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Via Etectronic Filine (fq,fll"p"*f"*,$,"c,g,PJfsS,gRv)

Marlene H. Dortch
Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 Twelfth Street, SW
Washington,Dc 20554

Re:

Dear Ms. Dortch:

Petition of USTelecomfor Forbearance Pursuant to 47 U.S.C. $ 160(c) to
Accelerate Investment in Broadband and Next-Generation Networlcs

On behalf of USTelecom- The Broadband Association ("USTelecornl'), enclosed please

find the Petition of USTelecom for Forbearance Pursuant to 47 U.S.C. $ 160(c) to Accelerate
Investment in Broadband and Next-Generation Networks, which is being filed electronically
today.

Please contact the undersigned with any questions.

Respectfully,

/s/

Jonathan Banks
Diane Griffin Holland

cc (by electronic mail):

Kris Monteith
Madeleine Findley
Daniel Kahn
Terri Natoli

601 New Jersey Ave NW, Suite 600 . Washington, DC 20001-2073 . 202.326.7300 f ' 202.326.7333 F '
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Twsnry-two yeffi ego, Congru*r adryted an rxpansive set ufratre,ork'eharing obligationr
and other ffisrdses intcnded to brcak opn thc markcplace for tclecommunicatious offerings -
in prnicular, the local tclephone ma*,eu Congrces's requirrments, and thc Federal
f;ornmunio*tisns gomraissisn'$ ftommigsion) implernenting ruIcq xook aim at thc Xo*sl
carricrs that had long providod service subject to $tste-enforc€d monopolies, known as

'*inpunb*nt lo*al errchsnge carriers'oT "ILECB-' Congess and th* eomrui*xian envisian$d *
fturc in which ILECs faced substantial compctition from a host of faeilities-based rivals. They
recognizcd moieowr, that chnnging m*rketplacc circumstanc€s would nccessitatc a rcvised
regulatory ftamewo,rk * whcn zuch competitiou ultimatrly arrivod, the *ggrcs$iv€ measurcs
imposed in 1996 would be unnescssary and unduly burdensorne to ILECs. In $ection l0 of 0re
Tel*eommunic*tion* Ac*of 1S96, Cqrlgru$s pnrvided a rnechanism whereby the Coffinissisn i*
requir*dtr fo*sarftom rnfurcing regulrtions that markeqlace developnenia luavc rendered
unnecsssaql or aflimratively hannful. ln ment years, the Csmrni$sion has taken bipartisan
*ctionto frrbesr &orn *pplying **rt*in cudatcd rcgulations" Thc time has come ts astagain"
Givcn *re sxistcnse of multiplc competito'm using a wide array of tcchnologi*s ro supplant ILEC
offerings, the Commission must fo$esr finm Section 251(c)'s rmbundling and rassle manaces
(rnd aesociated Section 251 and 252 obligations), Scction 2?2(c)(l) and retated obligdions* and
Scction 27 t{c}izffififii].

Sincc tle adoption of thes€ mandates, there hus been a staggering decline in ILEC
switclrsd acoe$ voise nrbscriptions, from I E6 million in 2000 to a pmjwted 35 million this year.
In rssidsntid markcts, only I I pcroert of U.S. households arc projected to have an ILEC
switched voice line by the end of this ycar. Indoed, 60 pcrccnt of Americsns will have
abn*d*ne.d wimlins voioc sstyi$c *rrti*ly in lbvor af wiieless altcmgivcs. Of the rcr$aini$g 40
p€rccnL a majority will obtain service from s non-ILEC - often a csble company or other
pruvider of voice over Internct protocol {*VolP').

Thalo i* al** im**sa oemp€titio{t i*thc hnr*ines$ d$e wvine* rn*rketplaca" Ttatdstrr*in
is quiekly ski*ing toward pa*ket*aeed offrrings * over which ltEes have xerrrr enjoyed any
inherent advantages - and rhe Commission emphreized that even the TDM tffinsport and ehaflilel
termination servicc markets also arcbrcadly eompctitivs. As of 2013 (some live ycars ago
now), competitive providers had deployed kaneport netwarke in the cen$us blocks housing about
99 percent of business establishmentq *nd the v** majoriry of loo*tions sxtribiting demand wene
within wwral hundrcd fcet of compctitivc fiber. In residential and business mukets alike,
competition is overwheluingly facilities*based. There arc fewer than half as many unbundted
newott element ('UNE') loops in use today as in 2005, we$ as the uumbcr of non-ILEC
conncctions has grown rapidly" Thc Commission's data show that, at year-end 2016, ncn-ILECs
used UNE loops to provision less tlxan four perccnt of end*ussr swirchcd acc€ss and YoIP lines,
cnd mandatory rcsala rccounted forthree percent.

It is time for the Commission to forhar from pnforping thcse lLEC-specific
requirements, A regime that imposcs speeial bundens on providers that hold a small and
shrinking share of &e mar{cet distorts competition, harnrs consurnets, and simply makes no
s€nse.



Saafion l0's &tbearssse ry(t*ria atu rarily mct with regnrd to Soetion 251(c)'*
unbnrndling ud rcsalg p,rovisio$s flnd assssiated obligrtions. Bccauec of tqbust iutrrmodel
crurpetition, the markeplacs is irrevocab$ opcn to competitioq such that thesc obligations arc
no longcr nccessery to ensurt that rarcs and praeticcs are just, rcasonablo, and nondiscrimimtory,
or to protsct cotwumeff. Moteover, forbcarance firthers &o public intcruut by cncouraging
facilitics-b*sed cornpetition, rrducing compliancc cose, and f*"ing capihl for use ln drploying
bpoadband networks and sdrsnesd eervir*$ to *onsqrn*a A* the appendcd econonric *uety*i*
dernonsbates, forbcarance would also produce extensite economic bEnafits; ltwould save
consumers over $l billion, and perbap* up to S5.g billion, in rcduced prrices over the nen decade.
It would iflffifle ccpihl invcstment by up to *t.* bitlian; dire*tly *fintiug b€t!ffeqr ?1200 and
3,200 new jobs per year and *xerci*ing *pillov*r effiet* tlrat ctuai* botqffim 4,4S0 *ud 6r4fi0
additicnat job* Ssr ycar. Overall, forbcar*n** rrquld iricrsasc ths naliono* Gmss $omestic
Pruductby benva*n $359 milliou *nd *5{2 rnillion per ysar oyer *lp nrxtkn ysqrs"

S*ction lO's criteria art also mct with regsnd to Section 272(e[l),which gov€nrs
Regional Bell Oper*ting Companies' fRBCIC$t rehtionshipe wi*-*iii sfliliatca, cnd rclated
chli&Ettarr*, sueh e* tlioss stsrllsling fisrm Sccfion 6{.1903 of the Commission'e ndcr. fii*s*
prnvisions, bascd on cutdatsd Cercrminations that RBOCs and iLECs Fossc$s rnar*etpowsr, are
no longcr rclcvant in tod*y's highly comp€titiy* ma*etplrcc, and thus arc not neededto ensurs
just, rcesonable, nnd nondtscriminatory charges md pra*ices, or h protect son8ume6.
Likewise, fartearance is in the public intercst becausc it will eliminnte regul*ory disparitics thrt
n* longr ssryr rrr3 relevant puryos*.

Finally, $estior l0's eriteria are rnst wirfi regnnd tu $ection 2?l(cXZXBXiii), wtrich
rcqnirn* RBOC$ to provide nondissriminetffy.*ees*s k poleso duc&, condutl*, md riglrs"of*w*y
in accordance with $ection 224. Ttrh provision is duplicative of the rcquirements foi
nondiscriminatory accs$$ in Section 224, wdthus ic not ncccssnry to snsurc tlut ratcs rnd terms
arc just, reasoruble, and ao*discriminatory, or &, pmteet consumrrs. Thc fact thst ILEC
ownership of polcs has been dcclining sharpty furttrer undercuts thc ratio{ralc for subjecting
RBOCs to duplicativs regul*tion in *rlr ama. Forbeananco is in the pglis intere*theeause tho
continucd Ffficnce of overlapping rcquirements dmins valuable compliance tirne and resouroes
from the budgets of RBGCs (and RBOCs alone). Forbearance would eliminatc these burdens
and costs and establish rymm*rical rrgulation.

l?
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)
)
)
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r*IrnCIn *'on Fo*sEAnANcn sr
USTELMCOM . THE, BROADBAND ASSOCIATIOH

INTRODUCTION

fiurstrsnt to $pctlpn 10 of *rc Crmrnunication* Aot of 1934 ('-thr Act'J and $*ctions I Jj

aad 1J4 of the Co$mission's rul€s,r USTeIecom *TheBmadband Associntion ('tlSTelccorn')

petitions ths Commission fur natiouwids forbearancs frorn outnroded regulctory mandates *rat

distort comptition and invesrrneut dwisions. This is thc third USTelecom forbcarancc pctition

filcd in a quest to bctlcr tailor a 1996-era regulatory scheme to the re*lities of today's cor$umerg

and mark*, and, ts USl'slecors's kncwledge, no prrty hss filed a singlc complaint nith the

Conrmission suggesting that those efforts io modernize thc regulatory framcwork have led to any

consumer or markeplacc harm. In response to ths two prior U$Telecom petitions to forbear

from 1996-cra regulations, the Ccmrnission eliminarcd docens of outd.arcd rcgulations and

helped lsvel t}re regulatory playrng field as thc marketplace became more and morc competitive.

This Petition, which asks the Commi$ion to forbear *om unbundiing rcquircmcnts and related

provisions that are not necetsary to pn$ect consumers or competitiont reprcssnts the next logicat

n 
cr U"s.C. g 160 {'i$ectior tr8"}; 47f,"P"$* g$ 1.53, 1.54.



*trp in th* proreus bcgu$ by th* Commi*uicn ts "*tsrt lq gant'' ILECt relisf from outdetod

nrandste3.:

The rn*ndatcs et issuc here - principatly involving acccss to old c6ppr networlc facilities

and protcctions related to an extinct *long-di*tance voice mar*et" - are not nso6$ary to prctest

competition or ccnsumers" ln fac! forbearancc will have a positiva impact on csnsufit€rs and *rc

sconomy a8 a wholc.

This Petition asks the Commission to fortear *om aplytng the follorving obligations:l

. Il,EC.spceific unbundting and rcmlc mandatcs in $ection 251(cX3) and (4) and
assaclated Section 251 and 252 obligations;

I Section 272(e[l)'s RBOC-spoci{iE time htsflal rcquirements for nondiscriminatory
keaBrcnt of affiliatcs and non-afiilirtcs rrgarding rcquesft for xrvicc, and thc lang.
distanefi scpflrfltr aflilis& reqrdre*rmt for in&p*rdent ILECr sct out ln Sefiion
64.1903 of the Commission'i rules; and

r Section 2?t(sx2xB)(iii)'s RB0C-spacific competitive shecklis item rcgarding
aocess to poles, ducts, comduit, and rights-of-way.

2 
Petitior* of LlsTetecom for Forbearance Pursuant tCI 47 U. S. C $ t 60(c) fram Enfareenenr of

Obsolete ILEC Legaqt Regulations That Inhibit Deployment of Next-Generation Neworfu,
Memorandum Opinion ar:d Order, 3l FCC Rcd 615?, 6242 (2015) (2At 5 USTeleeom
Forbear"anre Ordef) (statsrnent of Commissioncr Pai) (noting th*t thc Commission's order was
tfte beginning ofa process).
1 

Pursuant CI Soctiou 1.54 of the Commission's niles, 4? C.F.R- $ I.54, tlre specific rcquircments
from which U$Tclscom seeks forbcarsilco, as well as a Iist of pending procredings in which
U$Telecom has taken a position rcgarding relief thst is identieal to, or comprrable to, the rclief
sought in this Petition, ars sst forth in Appendix A. Relicf ir sought for all RBOCs or sll ILECs,
depcrrding on the cl*s to which the specific obligation at iss$E applies. Crrants of forbearance
relief to bnrad classes of cariers arc expressly contcmplated by Section 10 and are consistent
with Commission prrecedcnt. See 47 U,S.C. $ I50(a) (providing for forbcaranec tiom "ap,plying
any regutation or any puvision of thc Act to r ,". class of telecornmunications carriers or
tslpsotBmurieatians s*rvices"); United Sa*s Telecom Ass'n Petiti*nfor Forbe*r*ncs {.!nder 4?
U.S.C. $ t$Aft)from Enforcement of Certain Legacy Telecammunicarions Regulations, Ordet,
28 FCC Rcd 2605,2608 1[7 (2013] t'2013 lJSTelecom Forbearanee Shon Oidef') ('Where the
s*ction l0 forbtara$ue criteria are met based on fautots coffuriott.to an entire class, it would bc
less consistent with the goal of establishing a 'a pro.competitive, deregulatory national policy
*amework' and would placc a greatsr burden on both t}e industry and on agensy refourees to ...
rpquim individual carriers within a class . .. to . . . Iile their own petitions seeking identical relief
for idendcst reasons.'o).



As dpmited heloq &a $ectip.n l0 Srbcarance critrrie am mst with r$nprst ts *aeh of

thesc obligationr.t Thi. grant of retief will uhim*ely reduce p,ring for eustomcrs and improve

tlre quality *ad pcdarrnance of thcir serriccs. It will alro *rrypo* gnurth and eicac jrb* a$ morc

pmviders increasc invffunent in their own netwo(ks to offer modcrn nfit-gcncration serrriccs,t

BACKGROUND

The Ccmnrission hss lang recognized thp netd to ctfu$inats regulations tlut imposc

burdens witlrorfi concomitant bencfits, aa well as ths nccd to modenrize iu regulatims to

'?ncourage caffiers to invest in and deploy sysn mort adyanced tcchnologics as they c*rolvc.'S

o 
$peeifi**Ily, {l} caftrrosmad of Sro ffimdatcs at issue is rot nsepssary to *trsurc that chargcs

and praetices arc just and reasonable snd not rqiu$tly or unreasonably discriminatory; (2)
enforcement ofthe mandates at i*rue is not nece$sary to protect consumsrs; and (3) forbcarance
is consistcnt with thc public inteitst 4? U.S.C. $ 160(a).
t 

Sr" grn**UJ Hal Singer & Kevin Caveq Economists Incorporatcd, and Ed Naef & Micah
Sachs, CMA Suategr Consulting,lssessiag the Impact of Forbearancefrom 251(c)(i) on
Consumers, Capirat Investment, and Jobs (May 2018), attached hnrcto as Appendix B.
6 
Accelerating Wireline Brosdband Deployment by fremoving Baniers to Infrastructure

I.nvsxtrrnenf" kgpq* *nd Odfr, H*elarn&ry Ruliing- and Furthsr Hoticc of Proposed Rulernaking
32 FCC Rcd lI128, I1235, App. E. 1129 (201?) ("Wreline Braadband Deployment Ordef); see
also, e.g., Commission Launehes Madernizatian af Media Regulation Inttialive,Public Notice,
32 FCC Rcd 4406,441I (?01?) (*Media Regulation Pubtie Notice");Remarl$ of Ajit Pai,
Chahrnan, FCC, National Asoci*ioa of Eroadcasters Shaw, at 2 (Apr. 25, 20tD fThe lart t
fiirg bro*dcasting * or my industry for that m*tter * neads i* sutdated regulations standing:iu ib
way. And that's particularly fiue in communications, whene things change so quickly. Ihat's
why I'll wor* *ggressively to moderniue the FCC's rules, cut unncc$s8ry rcd tape."1; Connect
A*terica Fund et a/., Notice of Ptoposed Ruleuaking and Further Noticc of Proposed
Rulernaking Z6FCC Rcd 4554, 4629n216 {201 l)i Reexaminatian af Roaming Obligations of
Cammercial Mobile Radio,Seruira Praviders,Report and Order and Furthcr Notice of Pmposed
Ruleruaking, 22 FCC Rcd ISSI?, 1583? t 5? (2007); Price Cap Pedormance Reviewlor Local
Exchange Carriers,Notice of Proposed Rulanaking, 9 FCC Rcd 1687 {199a); Poliry and Rules
Concerning Ratesfur Dominant Carriers,Opinion, 6 FCC Rcd 29?4, 2994-95 { 50 (CCB l99l}l
&emark* by Andrw fi. BsrtrBtt Commissisre& fCC, *Th* BoIc cf Rcgulatiox in the
Transformation of Local Telecommunications to Compctitive Ma*ets" at Michigan State
university (Dec. 9, t99l) f'Our regulation must clearly reflect [competitive realitiesJ by
applying appropriatc incentive* to the companies. Continuing competition will mast defrnitely
affect revenues, eamings and gowth rates, aB well rs ftturr investnent decisions. .., WE cannot
forcs $e LECs to hold onto outdatcd or stranded invcstmsnt and expcrtthern to compete" New

3



Ar asveral Comffiiffiio$orc haw nstrd ixcrcessd hp*db{od iny*senefitwill *trcng$r** our

bwadba&d tpfwaeks and encouragc innovaticn,?

USTelecom has previously urgsd thc Commission to grant forbcrrancc ornordominance

relief to ILSC* *td RBOCs. A significant amount of rclicf frsrn c*rtain pmvisions ofthe

Telecomrnunication* Act uf 199fi (*1996 Act")t that wcrc largely oim*d ** CIpwinS lc*a[ vcice

*srri*esme**t* b *ompEtificxwat gxffitrd in 2SI3 *nd20I5.P

A. Thc 1996 Act's ILEC- md REOC-Sptfic Mandrtec'lUcrc Alrryr llleast to
Be Rcnmv€d lilh en the MarLcphcc Becrme Competitivo"

ThE :nendat*s at issue irr Sis Pctitian w$$e rrcycr lnsffit to rmtnin in place afier ftcilities*

based competition was achiwed. tnsterd, thcy wae destgned to be ei&cr'tnarket'opcningl'

rrgxlatiotts mu*tb$temfl**t dqpteirtior rceliti*e.');lnrerredn Tetephana & ?kJegrqBi ffrr"
Manusl and Pracedweslor the Alto*ation of Costs, Noticc of Inquiry, ?3 F.C.C.Zd 629,ffi647
T 39 (19?S) {*'Commrni**tiorrr i*naq, in cstote of rapidly chsnging technologr. New*,srvic*s
*rc bcing crcatcd and old *ervices arc being provided in ncwwaye- Begulafion must adapt itsnlf
m thsee indusfy *h*ngar,")"

' S*, ,.g.,Remarks of Ajit Pai, Chairrns& FCC, at *rc Fourth Mecting of thc BDAC,
Wa*ht*gtqrr, S.C.o at I (Jan. 23, 2018) f'[lVJe nced masaivc lnvestrnent to conffiuct, Gfifa$d?
and improvs wlred and wirelcss nctrvo*s, And to qpur that invcstment, in ttrnl the FCC necds
t$ removfr autdated and fiCIn*ccsryy tegulatory bamicrs.'); Rsmarks of CommissiouerBmrdr*
Carr af the Consumer Technologr Association's 50 Day, *Ensuring the United Statcs is 5G
Ready," Washingtorr, D.C., rt 2 {Feb. 2E, 20t 8) f'Cerr Rsmsrks') (Galling for the Commission
to'**ggr*ssively "., modsnize our infrastnrcture deployment rules'); see alsa id. ('Capihl is
finits, and capitnl is smart It will flow to those counffies that hnve updated and modernized their
regulatory dru*tures.').
t 
Th, t 996 Aet's goals wcrc "io Fromote cornptition and reduce rcgulation in ordcr to securc

tower prie** w*d ftigher quality services for Amariem kleeommunicstions consumcrs and
encourage ihe rapid deployment of new tclecommumicsrio$s technologies," 1996 Ac* Prsmble.
n 

Z0t 5 UsTelecont Forbearanee Order,3l FCC Rcd 615?;Pe titian of {JSTelecomlor
Forbearance {Jnder 47 U.S.C. $ l6G(c)from Enforcement af Certain Legacy
Telecommunications Regulations, Memorandum Opinion and Order and Report and Order
Further Notice of Froposed Rulemaking and Second FurtherNoticc of Proposed Rulcmaking" 28
FCC Rcd ?62? (?013) (20ti USTetecom Forbearance Orde,fl;20t3 {tsTeleeom Forbeaia,nre
Short Order,z8 FCC Rcd 2605.



traffiitiottal mschsniffirs that would "junrpstarf'conrpetition in thc local exchrngr marfret'0 or,

in the case of Section 272, safeguards necefsary only is dre absencc of competition.

$cn*tor John Bre*ux, o leading baclecr of the 1996 Ac( erptnincd that Section 25l(c)'s

mandetes weit '*extraandirary,n' *s they rrquired "privnte indusrys h txk* stqpr tt "let thr

compatitom come iu and try to beat [their] economic brains ouq" afld that the provirion was

intonded as "alrnost a jumpstart" for oompetitors.ll Smsts Breaux alao de$cribrd the purpox*

of thc Stctiou 251(c)(3) unbundling requir*mwrte as followr: "it is unliksly that compctitors will

have a frrlly rcdundant nehvo* in place when they initially offcr local service ... [and] somc

facilities capabilitics (e.g., ccntral officc $lvitching) will likely nwd to bs obtained ftom thu

incumbent local e:rshange carrier as nehuorik elemenB putuant to new section 251."12 The

Corunission hss echoed this view, recognizing that $ection 251(c) was "designcd to promote r&e

de*elaprxe,*i of *orxpctitivE msrkets,"tl srd th*t the ju*tific*ion &r srntinu*d finhqudlkg

la 
ncm${r* of$sr. Sr*nux {La} on fub. L" 104-lO{ (1995), 141 Ccng. &rs. 1S5?3 {1995},

n'&r.

:r 
S- Conf" &r,p. Ho, IS4-23S, at l4$, 14? Cong, Hr*. H. l0?S {tS}S} {emph*sis added}-

rt 
Fetition of Qwest Corporationfor Farbearance Pursuant to 47 U.S.C. $ 160(c) in the Onaha

Netrapolitrx $tari*rlcu/lren, Memoran&rr* Opfurion *ud Order, ?0 F'CC Red l94t$, 19417 X 3
(2005) ('Qnpha Forbearance Order'\ (eirrphasis added); see also Implementation af tke tocat
Canp*.litia,n Fr*v*rionc af tf,e Te{ecommanications Act of l*96,Third &eportand Ordor s$d
Fourth FurtherNotice of Proposed a.ulernaking, 15 FCC RCId 369s, 3?04It 14 (1999) f Uile'
Seracad'Srded) (ab*eming *rat '\xbundling rut*r Srat srfi,bessd on a prcfeience for
devclopment of faeilitiss-bascd competition in the long nmwilt providc incendves forboth
incumbs$to arrd comp*titors ta luvest *nd Intovate, and should allow thc Comurisslon to rcduce
re,guluticn onc.s &uc facilitis$-besed compmitior dovelop*1; iA. at 3?01 { 6 (ac}nowledg$g
"Congress's expcctation that new competitors would uso unbrurdled elemens fuin the
inc*mbent{,EC $nril it *ae practiu.al and econornically feasible to conshrctth*ir*wn
nehuorks'). The Commission subsequently observed that it had "come to recognize morc clmrly
the di$ieulti*s nnd limitstions inhelentin ccmpctition based on the stlsred use af infrarfiuehnr
through net$vork unbundling ," Review af thc Section 251 l,Jnbundling Obligations of lncumbent
Local Exchange Curriers. Report and Order and Order on Remand and Further Notice of
Proposed Ruletn*king" lE FCC Rcd 169?t, 16984'f 3 {2003) (Triennial Review Ordef').
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&quiftffisats diminiaher a* comrpetition irelrasee. $Bmilically, thc Caumiesicn lxs stsed $at

'o[*trl unbundtingrules arc designed to rcmoys unbundling obtigntions over timc as garriffi

deploy their av*rn networfu and dovmstreanr local enohange nrarkats crftibit thE samc robust

rompetitien th*t sh*msterifiss tho long distance srrd flirclcss r$arke1g"la and *rat "[u]nbundting

rules th*t encoufirge compctitorr tn deploy thcir ovm facilitics in the long run will pmvidc

incentives for both incumbents and compctitors to invest and innovntc, and will sllow thE

Commission and *rc stebs to reduco rcgulatioa once effective facilitics-bs$ed competition

dcv*lo,$g"!5

The eourts as w6l} havc rerogn*ssd the spccific ransitional ma**opeuing puryona o{

Sec'tion 251(cX3). For exarnple, in his $epsrat€ opinion ia,4T&T Corp. v- Iowa Uriiilies Bourd,

Iurticc Brryer cxplalned that the basic congressiond objcctive oftha l99S Ac{'s unbtmdling

requircment lvas to facilitate *rc introduction of comp*ition nihqo practical -'\uithor*

inordinate !fffls*e,' and slss $kted his belicf thet "given the Act's basic purpcse, it regtrircs a

canvincing erplanationof why ficilities should be rhfld (or'unbundled') where I ile\f,r entrant

could compete effexively withaut rhefadlity,ur whsrc practical altErnative* to tlrat facility are

av*ilnble."lr

The D.C. Circuit likcwise recognized that Section 251(c) was dcsignrd "[t]o enable new

finms to enrer{ha ftctd despite the advantag+* ofthe in*urnbsrx local er(chalrge carriers [!y

giving] thcFederal Communications Commis*ion bsosd polv€rsto requirc ILECI to m*e

1a 
tlnb**rdl*dde*esc rr, trleflaa6l.,& Sismen#i Revrsr u of the Sectionijl Urrsuxd&ng Alligatiow o!

Incumbent Locat Exchange C*rriers,Order on R*mand, 20 FCC Rsd 2533,2535 f 3 (?005)
(iTrienniah?evrelv Remand Ordef"1.

" ffifl$ R**o*d Ord,er" l5 fCC R*d at 3?00 $ 6.

'" AT&T Corp. v. Iov,a utils. 8d",525 U.S. 366, 42* (t999) (Breyer, J.n concurring in pan and
dlssenting in part) {emphasis edded}.
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'rrstwork clffiro{$' ary*il*bl* to ofiru tcl*sommunicationa carriore- mort impofimtly t}re

eomfrifrr* Iosa.l exchamgc carricrs.o'l? Thd sCI{$t strro eicpl*in*d tlnt &e*r rcquirarrentc were

kttsrd*d to Ia* a*ly eo long ss they were ncccssrry for competiti*n boe6use, as widely

rccognizod, unbundling imposcs subctantial socieial and cconomic costs: *Mlandatory

unbundling comss st s cost, including disincsntives to rcseamh and dcvelopnrent ry bottr lLfiCe

and CLEC* and *re tangled msnagsment inhersnt in strared use of a sommon tttotuso,'oll

B. Tha Markctr for ILEC cud RSOC Oficriugg Arc Indirputrb$ Comperi*iva

In prwiously granting forbemnce relisf in sonnCIction with otheroutdatod ILES

specific rules, the Commissio* citrd *broad market trcnds' showiag among othcrthings, that.

inc,reasing numbers of consumert were oping for servicc praviders other than ILECs and turning

sl$rmy fmrn stard*slcnc lcngrdist*n*e eemi"rs.'e Ar sh$iln below, Gsrn:muni*ations:neikda

today arc competitive, radically differcrrt than thsy wem in 1996 when the rquirememts from

which we s&k rdi*f weffi adcped.

"ILEC sryirc hed voiee lines hase dropped preeEinusty. There has bse$ a staggcring

declins in ILEC switchcd acces$ voise lise subscripions, from lS6 milliou in th* ycr 2000 to

49 miltion in 2016, to * projected 35 million i$ 2018, as Chart I illuslrates:

t' 
Uni,rd Slates Telecomlss n v. fCC,359 F.3d 554,561 (D.C. Cin 2004) ("US?){ /F}

(emphasis addcd) (internal citations omittcd)"

" unirrd Srotes Telecamdss'n r,. FCC,B{LF.3d 415, 429 (D,C. Cir. 2002) ("US?I f') (citing
Ioula {Jtils, Bd.,5ZS U,S. at 42E (Breycr, J., concu{ring in Part and dissenting in p8*}.

rf slsl 1ls"
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At tho rsm* tirsc, *re eveilability of cmrrpetitivc alttrri&tiy** &r rr*i*e s?rYi$s h*s riss$

dra*r*ticxlly." As Ch€rt ! helslry shows, mly I 1 prccnt of U.$" tclephonc hourcholda ffis

projectcd to havc ILEC switchcd landlinc voice scrvice by the cnd af this year, continuing a

steady and unabating dwlinc from 93 pcrcent in 2003 to 46 pcrccnt ir 2010 to 16 pcrecnt in

2016, The *nonnous aumbsr af fuouseholdr that conti*uc to abardon IIEC PSTS swice qre not

switching to connpctitive dternativss that rcly an UNEs or resalc" Rather, they are rclying for the

mo*t part orr provider* that usc their own fhcilities or a bmndband oonneetion ta dcliver voicc

seryices to their customers. As Cha* 2 showso a projccted 60 pereent oftelryhonc households

will h*ve rryl*qcd *irqli*e ffilrlriss wl& rvir*l*$$ $s{Yiss btrr ths *rrd of this y*.'o

* 
5*u Ps*i*k Brugsn" ffSflel**ort IndusW Metrics and Trends r0i& USTHrscoM, *t I0 {Mar"

I,2St*), htwq:#H:fiilv.ust4effi|}a,, rs/qit#*sIi*ltt/sl*,#imagesu$Telecomgo20tndust{}r:
Po?gh{stiq{fazs*rrdyr}ST*rdsPl*}S2$1,$+df.
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Ch*r* t

U"5. tlousehold Vciee Seruire Pen*tration and Pro.iections

{Fercer$ cf Telephone Households}

i{irelesr€nly

t0pdlilr Orrtr,'
Th9/ft ILECSwttthed

Itf,{Juritcfted
Lmdlina

1W3 2004 200$ l00s 100? tff& I00e 2a1fi 2011 l0t? mlr 401{ 201s 2$16 l0r7p20}8P

So{$e63:SCC,CBC,e€rr$!,l3.rJ5;T€lfre$Anrlvstr{2ffi15P}ardFCC,tX, it{I&l'inpilrl*{*eparat,LfsTelecomAnalysb(2&3'7};
pro}*itisns b*rqd rrl tlr:tfi oalh ffIr! td:l+t

Evon among thc 40 Strccnt of households thst are projcstd to mainHin lsndline voice

cervice {either switchcd or YoIP), approximately 55 pecent (32 million} am projcctcd this year

to obtain that scrvice from a non-ILEC, rather than an ILEC, as Chart 3 below illustrates"



|LEC and N0n-ILEC Residenrial Retail Switched and VolP Lines 2008 * 2018 p'rojected {millions}
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tourcel FCC .rd ltT.i"aorn a|D\61r. illcltos cx..ludlwholffiia. Frcriections are it riSht*lirc bs5cd m rct rcc€nt 6'l!mth trmd,

CLart 3

Tho rapid rnigration of custonrcrs *om ILEC $ervices to conxpetitiYc voice altffutivcs i*

takius place not only in the conoumer ma*c{ segment, but in the business segment as well"

Acsording to FCC dfita, as of year-end 2016, ILECo' share of businces- and government-grade

switchpd access and intercannected VoIP connactions had fallen to 45 percent down from 49

percent the previou, y..r."

Thess d*a and &e ongoing migration of both rcsidential and business customers away

from ILEC switched voice services provide stark evidence that ILEC voice servioes are subject

to intense and durable oompetitiotr. That oompetition eomes from many quartcrs, is

" fCC, Yoice Telephone Senice: Status as of December 31, 20l6,Tab\e I (Feb.2018) ('FCC
Yoice Services Rejort Year-End 201€) {indicating that ILECs hon25.7 million out of 56.9

million business and govenrmcnt grade voice ssrvise connections atthe end of 2016, cornpared

to 2?"8 million out of 56.1 million at &e end of 2015)" In fbct, the Commission racognized in

2016 that the use of ILEC switched acc$sr serice is in signilicant decline. See Technologt

Transitions; USTeleco*t Petitionfor Declaratory Ruling that Incumbent Local Exchange

Carriers are Non-Domiwnt in thte Provision af Switched Access ServicesrDeclaratory R,rling,

Socond Report and Order, and Order on &.econsideration, 31 FCC Kod 8283, 8289'90 ]lIJ 16-18

(20 1 6) { Technolo gt Trans it ians Declarato ry Rulin{}.
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predominurtly imsrmcdal i$ *i tffi, **d bclisr cl*imr that XLHfls mafutteiil un*t*pwer or

esscntial facititics in thc provision of voice scrvicc.u

&fffirs{ssseefnl*xre *oixprdl$on from baslness d6ra se*ice providers. kttsnss

competition is not tirnitod to voicc setvices, The Cortrmission just completod a detailcd

invo*tigntian of the busi*ess drts tsviccs ("EDS') markctplace, based on the largestand most

grutulerdate *qltgctisn &c ogpn*y hss ever underkkcn, and c*ncludEd th*t tfrerc is'intcmse

*ompetition presetrt in thie mal*st.or3 The advcmt of Etlremet scrvicc$ hss Ea$sfarmcd *rc BBS

marketpl*c*, makins *o&6*latfr" thc TSlt s*ryi*es &ffi s,re thE *ubject of unbrmdling

requinernorfs, rud the rapid grcudr of cable alternativ*s i*'the rn*st dranrati* c&atg* i* t&a

markst over the past decade[.]'d As Sre Commission noted "[t]o a large cxtent in thc [BDS]

* 
Th*t**iu *ompaitlon drv*loprdpr-im*rily thrcugh ubiguitous *abtc md wlrclst affcrkgs, aa

oppo*ed to tr*ditisnfll wkstln* offerkgs, is inxl*vant Tlre *nrketplace is indi*putably
*onrptitivs* *nd "eongtese did not exprcss explicitly a preftrrnc* &r sn* perticulartompritive
an*flg{rtrffit u' [^irVff Rsm axd Qrder, I 5 FfrC lted at 370S n 6l ses diis ft**nr,icl frsview $rdea
tt fCC Xcd nt 1?045 ![9? {tt*eActe]$pr6sfi6$ no prcfcmrc* &rttr* trr*xology fiatcarriers
shoutd Hsa to *otfipst* tvfth fe" i*rumb*nt LHCs'), Ind**d, Jusle* Bneyat promiently poxdwd
nearly tr+ro dccadcs ago whethcr th* market might favor intsrmodd competition_over nctwork-

slrrringl "The A*texpmsarxthis [unhmdling] requimnentin g*rcraltermr, reflecting
asn$rS[isrrd un*ffiei$ty sbout t]rc cxt*nt to ?vhioh *crnp*tlcd u** *f an ineurnbcnt'* fteilities
will prove tr€osssary to svoid {nn$ts. I#ill wire-ln*x hsftnolory *r *nbk mlcyixisn }ittexo Qt
c,nanrple, p$wlit ** nfiicimt pruvinion of locsl tefuphonn ser,da& s{thsut *te rr*e of e*inting
teleplioualines thst now run house to house?" AT&T Corp. v. lawa tltils, Bd-,525 U"S" 366, 428

il9*S) &rpyrf l, eouaurring tu port ond disronting in ps$)" Ae *csuratcly prodicted in one

authoritativ* tgl*oommulrisationi tnw $eafise, "[e]v*n*rally, crossglatformr competitio. n inay $s

tlioruughly dtprive ths *rireliho t*lephoue compe$it* of thclr uaditionsl market powcr that it no

Ionger make* *ease ts tkir& of &cm* ol regulitc them - as natrcat monopoly pvldars af voicc
rsryisr*"'* Jonsthas E. !.lrcshurlein & Fhllip I" Weiser, }lclT*u Cs*s*nuAls, at 26 G{IT
Press, I$i Ed.,2005).

" 8****, Salc ,Sarv*s*,: lre s* Irlrgrxe t PyptCIcolE*vdronrl*gxr, Rqrort and Order" 32 FCC Rgd

3459,3461 lJ I (2017)("8DS }rdef').
s,tu" 

at34Ss T 55.
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rnf,r,kotttp comgi*ncnyisioncd in &s []99$ASI hn$ bemreatirsd,# sndit trbbli*ed a

carefully cslibratd sct of ne*, regulations that render firther UNE rquiremsrts un$e*ssary.

Thc overriding rcsliry of tlrc BDS ma*eplast is that Ethernet ssvices are rapidly

rrplacing legacy TDM servi*es. *Al*rough incurnbent LECs onee dcrninaied thc tnrsiness dra

scrvicos market selling eircuit-based DSI ard D538, such technologr is bacoming obsolstc

[ ... beceuse] mpidly increasing h$dwidth dcmmds will pkce an evsr inmcasing dcrnand for

rsrvis** sueh *$ Ethmet, espccially over fiber, u*tich can scale bsndwislh $ m*$$Ipffi

reqgir*rnont* utor* rffectively.'16 The Commis*ion thers&-rc f,curd {hat"[pJa*keabaacd

serviccs t3present the funtre of business d*ta seryices and are readily scalable, so competitive

LEC3 arc generally very willing tc dcploy such scrvicet beyond their footprinta bccaue thcy can

exp*ct to Enm inerca*ixg rwolxra* fum *rcir initid invsqmoslu wlth thw sddi:is$sl co$ts"J? The

"higherbandwidfr capabilitias of these services will lead to grcater rctums on investrncrlt and in

tuil!, grfi&r i***ntitrs f'or f*silitie-bassd entry into *re business dau aerviocs ma*cf,*'and

thercfors "this competition, of potexial competition between legacy nnd packet-based services,

[ist sufficient enough to discipline pricing."2s

Bccause of Ethemet's inherent superiority, Ethernst is rapidty supplanting the TDM

tcchnologies used for UNEs.ze That tmnsition is far along and, if snything, is accelerating. As

* 
fic- *r 34s* { $.

o 
Id. x3461-f? 113.

" Id- 
"t 

35$fl { 8*i sse slss id. et 3St4*1, tT 44-45"

* /d ut 349S n 83.

'o Su, id- at3470-?t n m (explaining how packct-based networks are more eflicient than circuit'
hased network*); see also id.-st34'li-72n ZS f'Sub*titBtion hetween these tr+o services,

howevat, ix ge*mmlly one dirsefi*nal" NXr* ru*ttnr*x, rnora lile&ly t&an not* ms choosurg ta 
-

pxrch*sr Eth*rnm,services, subject to their avnitrnhili-ty cnd priciag* and exixting $ustsmrrs rf,



thr Cmdssim Sr;ud, *ffie.met*h$ed swipe* *eqquntryd fotmorc thffi 40 psrsmt of tstal

dedieatsd service nwenucs in 2013, and Ethsnret bnrsiress data servicc$ neveflues havc bceit

guwing by over2O p€rc€nt a year sincc thcr.d Indeed as the Comrnission has mrphaslze{ iu

goxl tc *'fi$cour&gn thef mi*ratioxi'rs the fiansition to Ethernct is "moving towar& ttrs evsnt$*l

tcrminnti*r of TBM ssfi isi cfferings albgsft ffi ,'l 
I

Thc Cpmmiasion eoncluded that lcgacy TDM scrvices, bath uaflryort and chafltsl

tefininations, are alm broadly competitivc, with nearly 500 facilities-based compctitors having

deployed sowice in tha U.S. as of 2013.32 Witlr respr.ctto txanryorq the Commission found

"srong eviderce of substantial competition.'i! "[TJrarrspon service rcprents thc 'low-hanging

fimit' of the bnrsiness data s€rvices circuit, which makes it perticularty attractive to ncw

entrants,'Ja Indce{ hnsport competition hsd be€n "robust'' for rnany ysfirs! ever since a *largc

proport"ion of TDM htnsprt servisas wae deregulstpd* in the carly 2000s;3J

The Comrnission cited evidEnce tluq '?s af 3013, campetitivc providw tutdJ deptoycd

competing tmnsport networks in morc than 95 percerfi of cerrcus blocks with speciat sccess

l}S{-bared rerlics- arx swit*hing to &}rormct Thcrs i* no evidsnce sugge*ing Sh*nel
customers arr switching to DSls and DS3s.").

'o Id. ut3490-91 $'68; see ako id. (*Notably, this revenue grcwth came in spite of felling prices,

which likely indicates expansion of market output and/or demand shifts to higher bandwidtlr and

&u* mors competifi+e *crvice*"*t.
tt'' td. st347l-72\25"
qt" Id. at 3653 {Statem*nt of Cmnmissim*r *'Rielly},
ii" td. at 349&97 S 79.

*-{d, 
ur34sSilsz.

t'('- Id. at3496-97 T 79. 
t3



dcmsud {and abcut 99 pcrce,rt of businees *stabti*hltreuts art llr tlrcss }d$As}"*tr th*

Commission atso notd that the 2013 data shorryed tlat 'itlre ?ast majority of locations wi&

special aoccss demand'arc within a few hundrcd fe* af competitive fiber.r? Indecd, the

Commission staffs own andysis showcd that, bascd on 2013 dat4 "in ell price cap tenftories,

92.1 pcrcent af buildings scrved were within a half mile of comptitive fiber transport facilities,'

*nd *for*ll census blocks with businers dataserticcs dcmand, 89"6 pwent havc at teast one

servcd building wittrin s hatf mile of compctitive LEC flbrr.#t And as thc Commission

coneedeq &csc data wrffi *corservativcfl beceuse thcy are outilntsd (2013 dM) and did rot

include all cablc competitionle

The Conrmission msde similar findings with respectto channel tenninations" Ii found

*rat about 93 pcrcerrt of "locations with speeial access dcflafld" werc zubject to ccmpetition and

could thus be deregulated.s lte Commissisri emphasized that these mesfut€s wcr6

"eonseryative" as well bccause, for cxanrplc, cable companies were just ramping up in 2013

whan thc deta qcas *alledsd" snd luvc EfiBv.{$ *t sn cxfBordinarily rupid p{ct since &en 
al

s 
J:c. st 34SS-9? { ?g a,25t {oiting Lcn€r &nm Jam*s }. Young; Counscl toAT&T, to Marlen*

H. Bs*shn SsHtl*IT, fflC,'WCtrosk€tNb. lfi*I4s r*al, at4 (fited Oct 25,2016)).
3? f* at 349S.$? 1{ ?9 n.265 (citing Leuer frarn C}ri*tophor T, $h$*{, Cot$sal to -&?&T, to
Marlpns H. Fort*h, S*cr**ry, FCC, WC sockatli{u. S.5*35, nh -t$5S3, at l* 3 {file€ Apr. 20,
2016) (*[BJuildings thst hsvl only an ILEC connection arc, on average, only 364 feet from the

*lsrest:dl"fC libsr n**r*," {*iting id., A$arh", Secoxd Suplel*mrtal Seclxrffiorr af Mmk
lsreal- Dauial &ubi$ftId & Slcnn Woraslr { 5}}.

'*.rd- *tBi{n {g:.
" /d. Although rhe Commission acknowledgcd that competitive altematives were not 100

lxme*f 
**ufiiv*oall' it speoifi*ally held Srat *ompetition rvas'**uffiuienlly widespread form to

irnvr con{idencr that a cembination of tlless fi*stsm will brondy prqtsr,t agaiast t}re risk of
supr**omp*titiv* rate* b*ing charg*d by friffi s*p I*EC oror tho shcrt* to mediqm"t$.trll""' frd. *t
3501 1 92.

*l;d" *t3525t 142.
o' 

Id. ut3526-2711 143. 
14



Uring its rlc&srdiMly gmnul*r datesr*, *rs C$ami*sicn &shioned e n*w rrguktn,rf

rcginne thatwtstsilorcd prmisely tn today's compctitivc rsalitics. This new rcgulatory

framewo* uses x "competitivc rnilket test'' to idmtifu countiss in which BDS competition has

t*ken hold. Irr oounties that do not pasr &e test" the Comnrission rctairisd pric* *ap regrrlatiog,

with an incraased aanual productivity offset to cnsurs that rates remain just utd reaso*able. This

now rcgime xrrs corrftlty de*igurd t* h*lan** th* Commi**ion'g twin g*d* of mnoving

rcgulation that creat+s disincsntives for broadband investmcrrt btrt rctaining such regulation

whsrt it wfi$ *6c*$$try to protsct con$umeffi.&'

Cowpailion * xotdependenl on UIyf;s or resql* Notabty, UNEs today play evsry

minor and diminishing role in this compctitive markrylacc.*' Co*p*titor usc of rmbtrndled

facilitics peaked more then ten years ago, with ILECs repo*ing 4.5 million UNE loops in use in

2005, fatling by nnore than half to 2.1 million in 2016:

o' 
$u* id" at 34S2 t$ iN (*'ffic tdop a *amervork based on our ms$et enrly*ia mil a Ee!€ful

blanring cf tlrt esst$ sxd bsmdits of eI{ ont* prfuing rogulation that d*r*gulxts* ssunties wtere
ihe proYi*ion sfprt* cap inumbent LECs' business data scrvioe$ ic d*cmpd ruficinnsy
competitive"')"
a3 

Altlrough thc DS0, DSI and D$3 carcgorise cover thc v*st rnajority of unbundled facilitiss,
thmc is substantiallymorc complority underneath these catcgoricu. Section 5L319 of &e
Commission's rule$ ssts autthi ranaining specific tlNE obligations. 4? C.F.R. $ 51.319. Somc

sf th*s$, **ch as t**,obligation to sraks available n &4 kbp* clrarure I vis *ibcr thet has r*plnc*d
mpper' hwe hfisr oliminatrd vin il*t*rsn&$. Likerryisc, rltt Cornmissicn wc*mly *'otryand[cd]

upon and a{iust[Ed]* its prior forbearance ac*icns ond d*tmcd ErafiE goveming parti*ular
pravider* End 3DS seffiees-cftau:s-frrredto callpstiv*ly as tlte'*Enteqmsc Forbearsnse
-Ordsrr" * *"to the w$ent ns$rsrfiry ts lovet t]a regut*tory pleying lield o: *trI of thass bu*inase
dat6 ssffiees providers.' BDS Order,32 SCC od at 3$?91[ 133; see gen*rrrllp id. et 3'529-33

Tti 155d5 (describing forbearance in connection with "any packet-based business data seivices
or sircuit-h,ased business dat& seryicex sbov* th* DS3 bandrvidth levell'th* -@vlsion of
business data services elements that comprisc kansport pursuant to section 69.?09(aX4) of the

fsmrni*rlpn's rul&s,no Emd "P$t md ts$} and us*r ihrumat tprnrln*ticnr aar,vi*ee axd my o$er
special access services currently t*riffed in competitive counties or in non-competitivr countics
previausty subject to Phase il pricing flexibility").
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Chert 4

ILEC Reported UNE-Loops 1999 * 2016 (millions)
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In 2008, ILECs reported less thaa four million UNE loops and, by 2016, the number of

UNE loops reported by ILECs had fallen to just over two million.aa Even as the number of tlNE

loops in use has dwindled substontially, non-ILEC voice subscribers havc continued to grow

rapidly- espocially subscribers seled overnon-IlEC-owned last mile facilities. Chart 5 below

shows that since 2008, as llEC-provided UNE loops were declining, total non-ILEC end-user

voice linos grew 42 percont, from 44 million to 63 million. Moreover, the eombinednumber of

pnd users served over last-mile facitities owned or predominantly owaed by non-ILECs nearly

doubled overthe same period, from 28 million in 200E to 55 million in 2016.as

Accordingto Commission data, atthe end of 2016, non-ILECs used IJNE loops to

provision less thanfour percent of non-ILEC end-user switchod access lines and interconnepted

* 
UsTdr.orn cites 2008 as the startlng point here because the Cornmission does nothave

consistent dats for interconnected YoIP prior to year-end 2008.

nt 
Sru FCC Voice Services Report Year-End 20l6,Table l; see alsoFCC, Local Telephone

Competition Report: Status as of December 3t,2008,Figwe 5 (June 2010)'
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YgIF lines,s while non-ItEC switched lloces$ ssrvices over llEC-provisioned UNE loops

account for /e.rs than two percent af allfixed lincs and less than one-half of one percent of all

connections (i.e., including wircless lines).4? Although these Commission data do not distinguish

among loop capacity level$, unbundled loops reprcsent a small and declining portion of the

oompetitive landscape at all capacity levelo.

Chart 5

Data showing linec scrved through resale aniurgements provide additional insight into

eompstition. ILECs are providing, and non-ItECs are utilizing, a deolining number of urholesale

* 
FCC Voice Services Report Year-End \At6,alTable l, Lines 6 and77 (indicating that non-

ILEC* pro.,r,isioned 2.3 million end-user switched acosss lines using ILEC UNE loops out of 63.0

million non-II.EC end-user switchsd acsess lines and intsrcoflnectsd VoIP subscriptions at the

cnd of 2016). Evenwith regard to busincsr sendces, non-trLEC switched acsess services over

UNE loops as of 2016 only accounted for apprcximately seven percont of business subscribers.

Id. at Table 1, Lines l2 and 77 (non-ItECs providod a total of 31.? million business and

governrnent grade end-uscr switched acoess lines and VoIP subsmiptions).

n' 
Id. utTablo 1, Lines 1, 4, and 77 (stating that thsre were 121.2 million end-user switch€d

$ccess lines and interconnected VoIP eubscriptions, and 341.4 million mobile telephone

oonnections, f,or c combined total of 462.0 milion total voice connections, at the end of 20 I 6).

The Commission's data do not distinguish among Ioop capacity levels. The figures presented in

this sectiou thus include all loop capacities. Figures rellecting the use ofDS0s would be even

lower than those Eited here.

Non-ILEC Reported Lines by Method of Providin8 Servic€, 2008* 2016 {rniltions)
?o0
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lines to provision rervices to ond users. As shown in Chart 6 below, ILECs repor,fed 3.5 million

wholosale lines in 2016, down fum 5.9 rnillion in 2008, and non-Itr"EC lincsprovided via resale

were 6"1 mitrlionin2016,downfrsmapeakof 8"6millionin2010.4E Thus,aswi*rUNEs'

resold line constitute a smsll and deolining portion of cornpetitive lineg in the markerylace.

Chrrt 6

There is xo longer ever, fl. recognknble market{or lacal exchange s*viee, Competition

has not only eroded any bottleneck ILECs may once have had in the provision of local exchange

s&rviccs, it has also eviscerated the distiflction between o'loraf'and "long-distance" that underlies

provisions of thc 1996 Ac1 Section 272, for example, assumec that ewtomers will be forced to

purchase local exchange sewicos fmm an ILEC even as they may scck long-distence sendces

frorn another provider. Yet thaf is rarely the case today, as today's communications marketplaco

o' Li*, provided through discounted rssals arrangtrnents under Ssction 25l{e)(a} constitute a

subsat oithes" d*ta" ,See FCC, Locat Telephone Competition Report: Status as of December il,
20lS,Figwe I n.l (Ocr 20L4lr f'Rosold ILEC services include sxritched access lines made

availablito CLECs atwholesale rates, resold Centrex,Itrtegrated Servic.es Digital Network
(ISDN), or other ILEC services,IIEC rpeciel &ccess circui* channslized to provide CLEC retail

switched acce$s lines, and ILEC switched acc*ss lines provided to CLECs under commercial

agreements that replaced UNE-P.').

18
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is * vibmndy competitiv*'-all"distancs" r$orkdplar* in rvhieh provi$erxdfer r*f,riuas-lritlt ro

ssar6 fur rr&ath*r they aru "local" or "longdlstans** in aafiile.*s lrd*e4 v*icq serYice i$*lf

msy no longer constitute a distinot rnarkfl, as providers typisally offet scrvicc packagee thx

combine voicc with dats, aild oftan video sitrvice, as well as (in the case of mobil* scrvice)

.&i
me$s8gmg oIlsfings.

DISCUSSION

?hs eommi*sim can wrdmwt pss lts Se*tlon 10 far$s*reflc* +r*kority to wnf,grmth*

*egulatory rogimc for ILECs and RBOCs to today's msrkcslscc rcalities. $ection i0 requires

the Commission ro eliminotc reg$laiory cbligations thst no longer s€rrne a valid public poticy

purpos€, and the rcquirunrents fronn which we *eek fo6earance hcrc fatl squarely into that

cat€gory. 'The developmrnt of durable and inmeasing facilities-based competition has obviated

dre necd for thesc rcquimrnen&^ These obligatimrs distort incentiver to invest in bmadband

inftas&ucture, which could rezult fur more jobs and mot',e economic gfowth. Forbearance witl

*bensfrt esn$urilGrsthrs-ngh lswfirrqtes nnd/or morr vibmnt eompctitivc *ffrringe d promote[J

competition by providing fl rnore level playing field becauss other providers of similsr serviccs

srr not r*bje*tta ttrrs ryls$.ns

T&e ficmrniwion"s *xsrcis* qf its statutory forbearance duty wotrld not dirnrpt t}e

rnarketplnce. Only a srnsll *action of conrpetitivc offerings rely on thc rsgulations frour which

wr cerk tbrbrsltncs. Aud rvhils thEhuchstone of any fosearanea analysis illllstbe lts impact

on competition and consurners, not individual competiiors, todry most competitors do oCIt rely

nn 
Not bly, the Cqmmission stopped publishing its "statistics af the Long Distanc+

Tel*communications Indusky" in 2003. See FCC, -$ralrs ttcs of the Long Distance

Telecommunicarrcrns lndastty,httpp/lwww.fc.g"sovl$rnersl/ststistics-loggdistgnce-

tp,le*orn rxlluiq*iiq$**dltgfy.
o 

zolS uSTel*cam Forbedrance Order,z8 FCC Rcd st ?650-51 1141"
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wltECnetwodeetacomlr*t*. To&scxtclrttheydor*ranyxrxrtorypmvi*imxwitlffisinin

pk*c to,nrurrc tftst seffic€s rernain nvailabl* najr*rt and rea*xablc and fiot um€asonably

dimrimiratsry t**s.t' Thus, the Aet'* genwlly spplief,bl* prcvisions arp sufhcirnt ts,pmtr*t

retail and wholesalc uon$rncrr *nd well suited for a markeglac* itt which no onc sd of

parti*ipgxtt$ irdomi*axt,

This f6thioq ects fortlr bclow the fachrd aud togal eryqments that togethor comp,ri** itt

primafaciecase for fo$carance with respct to ths statutory provision* and regulations at

t:t
issue."' To be clear, U8Telacom dopc aal se6k &rbc{ren** ftun afiy lsgnl roquiroment t}rat

applies to nll providers of telecommunications scrvices- For cxarnptre, following forbcarance,

ILEC* will continue ta provid* their telecommrmications serries offerings lbr ressle on a

*srnmrsrslel barsi* and prrsusnt ts $e*tion 251(bxt)i whilr b*ing relievsd of impedlmffits that

apply to thsm olonc"

L T$SUEABAI{C TXShI RT}L&S SOVE;XISN*€ LWGACY IT,EC $HRYICSS IS
WANN,AT{TED.

& The Act Mandetes Forbearsnce Where Rulss Arr No Longer F{ecusalX Or
ln the Puhlic Interesi

The Act compcls foSeffE$pe wherc (l) a regulatoqy requirernent is no longer neccssary

to eilsurc that the charges, practices, slassiticatioas, or regulations bn fcr or in connection with

teleooffimufiipdirns serrrices are just and re*sorpbte sa* $re oot unjusfty nr u*xamn*bly

discriminatory; (2) Enforcernent of the requirement is not necessary for fre protection of

t' 
Ind**d, thc Commission just completed a recalibration of its price cap reginre for BDS

seruices, and that efTort offors even grester assrnailces lhat caniers need not rely on Section 251

unbundling and rcsale to have just and reasonable alt€rnative services and inputs available to
tkem, $segem*rnf/ySS$ Arder,S?FCC Red 3459;
52 

Su" 47 C.F.R $ 1.54(bxl)"
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consumers; and {3} forbearsncc is consistent with the public intcrcst.s3 The D.C. Circuit has

*kerrrcd ik$'-ttrw i* I peat dpat o *v*rlaf ia tt*c drre* f*$trm.#{ To determine wlmt }*

"neresss4f'undrr ttrc first two factor*, the Cammission hac applied, and ttrs courfs have

*nnbrad, x t*st sxamining wfuetl*r ttrarc is n 
*'ftrffig ecnnection'* beffircrn thr nrtra snd tlu

agency's purpr*" Ard &e Commission has explained th* tirerc must bc & "curreotrreed" to

msinai* e ffitutoty rtqniromsnt or s eh*tlenged regulation.s

Section 10tb) directs dre Commission, in making ik public inn*rest detemrination, to

considEr whe&er farbeaffinsE fhom cnforcing tte p*ovi lcn wiltr promotr compctitive mgrknt

conditians, including the extcnt to which zuch foscarllrce will cnhancc compctition srnong

pmviders of telecomnrunicstions scrviccs. Whcre forbcamnce 1rCImotc$ *ompetition, the

Commissian can rely on that dasrmination to "findfi that foiboaransc iB in thc public istrct d

This an*lysis "sntails considering, for exarnple . ". broad market uends and shifting eemandll " . .

*laims about comp*tition ... and ofter cimumstances tn which competition is pa*iculady

tel*vgnrt-,t$* *" *Irowing thst &e pronisions at iszue rrc "outdated and hamful as a gener*t

mattef' pcrmits a finding that the requircments "xc enlirely urmec€ssrry in all geogaphic

",Su*4?U.S.C. gg 160(aXl)-(3i;see alsoUnited.grale,s Telecomr{ss'n u. FCC,&25F.3d674,
?27 (D.C. Cir.2$15) ('t"tSTA ttfl"
n 

Yeriron v. FCC,7?0 F.3d 961,964 {D.C. Cir" 2014}.

" .t*r, e.g., CTIAr," FCC 330 F.3d 502, 5t2 (D.C. Cir. ?003).

to 
Puri,inn of AT&T tnc.for Forbearance Under 4? \J.S"C" $ tdl From {{ayeryy1of Cenain

qft&e semrruriripm'.r sosllssig4fferr*B#re$' McElalpndHtn opinion and order, 23 FCc Rcd

?3S?- ?314 180 {3S0S}-
tt 

{? u,$.c. $ r6sib).
t' 

201 5 tJsTelecam Forhearance Orrler,3l FCC Rtd at SI65 11 10,

?1



m.a1kets-#r An sfuorrubclory, Sif Searnn** rque*txntisfiea alt thrcc prongs of &c Stction l0

forbearancc standf,d. Thc nrlcs at issuc ara utn@essary to cnsure just" reasonable, and

nsndfuefimiuq*ary Isfr* md pr**tiou* or t* prceor ootleuttlcttr end thcir srntinucd cnfornorn*nt

ir not in the public intereet.

& R*taluing Unr+c**r*ry Rulsr Inx flomffitiv* M*rktplr** Cgu H*xffi
fi ougrm*f r nrd Cornpetitltx-- i

Alttrraugh thc Commlsgion lse adopad flsylrrra$ri* rugulatofy rtqBk{ifi1-fifii1$ i$ m**ctu

that are not cornpetitive, it has long recognized that in corilpetitive mar*cts, such rcgulrtory

disparities undonnine consurner wrlfarc by digorting compatition 
o 

[LEC* and RBOCs no

longer enjoy uniquo madretplace advantages. Thus perpeurating regrrlatory disparities that were

put in pla*c tc juruptart eoml$ition c{rn r1o lcnger k juetifle& h &cq the Comni**inn long

*Sc recosniacd frst the rise of &cilitiss&rsed competition would eliminstu the need ftr mssx

ILEC- and R$OC-specific regulatians.6l

t'/d. ,t 6164 T 9 (ernphasis in origi*al); see also Protecting and Promol.ing the CIpex lnterne.t,30

cc Rcd Ssui- 5s0?-0s { 439 & n.}306 t?sl3} (Title lJ0ndel} {finding ftst fe&ar*nce in

t#srfisfitsd bagsd cn *onsidffiaiio$s &r$d to be $smrnotl nntionwide).
tr 

.fsE, *.g", Mati*n afAT&T Ca4p. lo &e "Rec tussilied as a.lfon*Darninanr Csrrie,& OrdEri I I
fCC Red3371132*8$2? tI995) {holdingf&atthe es$t ofrq,ntinued dominant eanier rcgulalion
qf AT&T inhthtl$d Afftf-&onrguickty inuoducirrgilsw sdryitan and r66lmndingio new

nff*rir6* by ix:ival*" and i*pos+d cornplinnca costs oa AT&T ad sdrninis*arivs sCI$ti on th*
Cqffinis$i$:n),rPeridfsn rl.dfl}o/rd,nchqliags, Ine. F**rxNaa( f* $ecfirx tA *tf the C*mnrunre*#offi
Act af 19j4, as Antended (47 U.S.C. S 160(c)),for Forbearancelrom Certain frominant Carrier
Regulation of trt* tnterstate Access Seruices, and for Forbearance from Tltle II Regulatian of lts
#r**dseird$e1ricer, in the Aneh*raga llcs&** In*amh*nt l"acal Ex*&*xg* Carrier'f#rd3,{rec*
h{*morundrrn Optnion axd Ord*y, }? F*C X(d lS3S4, IS35I-5L ffi 10ffi? {fr0$0 Finding frat
continuing tCI spply dorninsilt cqrrim regulafio* to tht AC$'* CItisting hro*dhaltd tcrvi*** wculd
e1ryet6 m*rkst in*ffi*i+neiesr n$hilit esmiere froxn re*Bonding qxickly tt rivnls' u*w rff*r.i*gr,
and impose other unnessssary costs).

*t 
/*pn**"ule*i*x *f rhe Non-Accaanting,$o/egumcfu,af ectiuns 27t axd}?[o1f*e

ff*mkarri***axs.r{er rfJ$3d. .dx Ameaied,l**iss of Proprsed Rulernaking, I I FCC ficd 18877,

r8883-s4$9(19e6), 
?2



Tht Sornmia*isn *Iso has cousistsrtly r*cognizcd thatfomsd rh*ring of&rllifies or

services at mandated disoounts reduces incentives for invcsfnent and innovation, ta the

detriment of coilsumers. In particular, mandates tlrat mrke legacy facilities and services

available at ur$ficially Iswratss tsduse incsntker fcr*om$torr to *ryloy thsir rvnn

bmadbard facilities, diverting nesources that could br put to bettcr use, such es expanding tlre

insumberrtox s{uo brc*dhsnd cnpabilitirs.e

Rogulation also inhcre*tly impoam "signilSc*nt odmirii*trativr and ccrnplimr** costs "..

on lboth] rcgulators and rcgulated companios,"63 and climinating or modising cutdarcd or

ryr$eefisary nrle* aqves "&e public iaters$t by raducing .. " Nndue r*gulatary hlrdsns that *an

stand irr ths w*y of *orrpetltion ard inr*vation[.]"6{ Thus, tho Cmmi**ion ku ccnsixtently

sought to update its regulations to "r?due€ thc cost ond burdens of regulatory compliance .'61

*.9*", 
*.g.* Promarf*n qf,fromperf*frrylfefwar*s in !;rierll Thlecommaxrsarr"eru lt'{or:{rrs, Npticc

of Proposod Rulemaking and Noticc of Inquiry, 14 FCC Rcd 126?3, 12676rfl 4 (i999) f'[]n the
long torm* the *ro*t substantial benefits to consrnncrx wil! be achieved thmugh fsoilities-bs*ed
competition, bscausc only faeilities-based competitors can brealr down the incumbents LECs'
bottleneck control over local netwodrs and pmv;ae scryices without having to rcly on their rivds
for critical componsrts of their offerings,"); Triennial Review Order,lS FCC Red at I69S5 T 6

f inercasing prcssnce of ceble and wireless-based tclsphony serrices as well as the advent of
broadband reryices *nd other new telecomrnunications and infonnation services has already
wo*ed chang*s in the industry to a far Ereatsr e,xfient than cculd hrve bear reasonably predicad
in 1995"I Petition of Qwest Cammunications International Inc. far forbear*nce Fron
Enforcement of the Commission's Dominant Carrier Rules As They Apply After Section 27?
.Srrsefs, Mqnoraudum Opinion mrd Orde,r,22 FCC Rcd 520?, 522013S (200T {*intcrmodal
compotition bttrn'ecn wirelins services and scwiccsprovidcd on altemntivc rcrvicc plaforms,
such as facilitim*based VotrF and mobilc wfueless, hss bo#n incrna*ing and is likely to continue
to incrcasc')
61 l*plr*rnration af Sectians af the Csble Television Can*umer Protection and Competition Act
$ tr992: R*le R*g*l*ri#& Thirtfcnttl firdsr on Rcconsideration, t 1 FCC Bfd 3S& {151[2
(lees)"
il 

Commission Launches Modernizatien of Media Regularion Initiative,Public Noticc, 32 FCC
Rcd 4406,4406 (201n"
6s 

Co*pu*frertrsr'vs &eurerv a{Licensing and Operating Rulesfor.Sctrli#r,Services, $ecoud }L*pox
and Order,30 FCC Rcd 14731, I47341J51 (2015i.

23



To its ersdit tfu* Com6issim hae fouud itl ssrt*iNr ermtffrts tha &rere is no longx a v*lid

baeis to incpora rmiq*c and burda*qom* obligntion* only on incu$rb$nr- wirclinc eaniss'* Eut

more must k done to snsurc 0rai "legulatory burdens arc liftcd al soon rs cornpctition

nliminat*gthrueed{brth$rfr-."{? ThoContrnirsionahoutdrhorr&re"lookl,othemsrkrt,$otts

rcgulatior" to cnsure tbat competifion and consum€rs are f,ot heffied-fl

n. rHp coMMIssIoN sHouLDFoRBf,AR FRoM Er{rot!tyE{I-9l- 
.

IrNS{r}lrSLXI} ATCXS$ AHI} ks$AI,E rRnYI$g$$ ${ $StrIS}{ *{ltrrfl
.q,I$* ({} ANn AS$SCIAT',nr ruQUffin*IEflT$ Ult}XH, S*frIB!{$ lfl AHI}
:$3.

{J$Telswm *d,r f'orbrorsnsa on * nationwide basis frcm Section 251(cX3i and fi}, and

*um **pc*t* of $cnrione 251 arrd 253 dr*ipred to *ffwttrxta thp mandxlcr of &esn rec.tions-tr

Spccifically, USTelecom ssks the Commission to fo$enr nationwide &om enforcing the

f*lhwingrffi

(I) S*etiou 15I{*[3]s obligntion ta provide ucrbffid]d aef.€ss S nffiork elerncntsi

{2) Scction !,51 (cxa)'s obligstion ro offer rctail services for rcstle at an avoidsd cosr

discoung and

t3l Spstion 35?t*Hs), (dXl), (dX3), (c! an* {h}'e rsquir+nuntr regpdiust ' Iut*r*o**r#n'alden;*tdi *A S'eq*ar eSi(*Xt!'s duty tll nogoiiate inm&r as

* S** *g., Iea&a*Iogr l?ansil ians Declaralaryr jtu#ng, 3l Fqq R*d # SI&S t fi- f2ry gl^ryf*
(no llgdma**tpo*[r in pmvision of switnhsd acsfis*] &DS O.rder,3? fCC &cd ut3499 { 84

{no ILEC mT*ct poww in provision of B}$}.
n 

Lorql Competitian First Repart and Order,l t fCC Rcd at 155071 6'

* /* *t r5go91[ i?.
6e 

Forbeatnnec fum m'trat*d Sc*ion I5I aud 252 obligations * i.e'n &om

neg$.............xiatio#mfdiati*nlx*itratiox dulisss,,i& rcspect io Sesticn 3$f&)#) d$d t4l obligmions *
*JniU f*'t6lt and suspc*drlts!'n ifisof*r ar ttre iemffiislion grsnx {b*errarcc &om undcrlying

$setian 3Sl{cX3} ar}A i*} obligation*- It i$ irnfs$fflt' h*'rw*r, to eyury"{rat other

poficym"Xml ,i*ot uii sru*&i"g $e*tios 25i nr ?$? ps$ars to unlsry'fidly replio*tr the $cctisn

?sltcX3) and (a) regimes.
* 

W* note Srnt limiting this forb€arance reque*t to thesc enumeratsd pmvisions does not reflcct

a.h*Iief thnt s*ditio11atlxfief-fmm rthsr Sectiort ffl xnd 15! rnquirements is not now wa$srrt*d,
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thcy implonent 8ectiBn25xsX3) ond {r[} abllgatinnr qry*rytrbrs* ertm),
and $crti*n tSItdX3)h th6 aiil€ntdrst proviaion would *u*lsritre statesto

reimpor* unUruA$ngsnd r*rqXe obligctio*s &orc u,hidr the Commlesion lies

ctk*n*tsp fot$crna"

A. Eliminrtirg UNE Witt Removc Competitivc Dirtortionr In thc Merlatplace.

Rather dgn ashing the Cornmission to climinats $ection 251(c[3)'s unbrmdling regime

thmpsh n fi;1ding of n*tkmwid* non*impairnnmtuader Se*tipu 351(dXZ),?I USTelecom weke

forharancs a* an indeperdcnt and equally pcrmissiblc routc to ttro sams outcome.z

Ncvprthelss** ths syidonce would csmpel c findixg of n*tionwide no*-imp*ina*n; and thi* k

"instructivs in a ssction 10(a) fo$earance pmceeding."?3 Indeed, os thc D'C. Circuit has

nbesr1red in ths comsrt of *r* irupairmcnt &sq {he *sst$ and madtA drshrtions essociated with

mardatory unbundling requirements placcd *n a wbsct a{campctitote *re not simply

r{ftrrrcs$$nr3lin thr prss*ccc of rp}ust ftcilities-bs$ed compctiticnu btit affirmdivety hx"tnrfirl,?a

Once competition arisesn there is "ns rca$on to thiflk [unbundlingJ warlld brirrg on a significar*

ontrgmsem$t$ af cnrnpmitiofi,* a$d ***stt*rg in *re Act spllears a li*anso t* &* C*m*rris*ion to

inflict on the economy &e sort of sostso'associatcd with unhfftling.* The Commission hss

elaborated on trose eosts, explaining, "excessive Ectwork unbundling rcquiremcnts tend to

undermine the incentivcs of both incumbent LECs and nenr entnants to invest in ne*'facilities

" 4? U,S.e. g ?52(dltlp ser. a{so {? C*F,B. g 1"53 (requiring th*t farbssrf,nee req}r*sts b* nbd
i*plcadirrg {ryrr$ile fum pl*udiug **ekingany othermtrief}'

3 
See dlr&Icoqp. v. fCG 336 F"3d ?I9 CI.C" Cir. 200I) ftoldiqg thet thc Commission mmt

gr*t forb**o*; where waranted notwithstanding availability of an alternative path to similar

mlie0.
u 

Su, Petition of ACS of Anchorage, Inc. Pursuant to Section t0 of the Communications Act a{
I gsit, ;; t**teNied, forFo.b*ersoliS.uuo $eeti*ns .?JJfeJ#J ard 259{d}{t}, tn t&e An*horage

$rrdy*ea, Ldomoi*ndum Spiufam xad Srder,32 fCC Rtd lS$8, I9S1 { n.l3 $007).

'uSnu Tyien*ialftevieu/ Ordan,lSFCCKsd st 1707t $ 141 (xatingih*tunbuudliUg

requirements csn$tih*t **ose of tlre most irik$sil,a ftrs* of eaonornic regulatiun").

" Lrsnd { Ug0 tr'Jd $}4?*"
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*nd deplay nrw t*ehnologr.'o?f A*lS as tha Commission has tong recognized, facilitierbased

ccmptition offrrs bara{lt* not frraemed hy forcd snrhmdlirg. *{t}t is only rhruuglr owning cnd

operating Soir swrr fasilities th*i camp*titox hav* csn*ol avq fr* *qnrgsritite and opmational

charactcri*ti** nfthair *orvi*c, alrd hava dre in**nfivs t* inve*t and innsvatt in nHr t*chnnlogics

drst witl didnguish thqir scili*se *om thorc of rhe iacumbcnt"'fr Iu CLaituran Fsl's zutsirlct

f,srrnulstion, ,-[fJfuc 
Xoye{firrsfit *an't nraurufa*turg oornpctition thrcugh unbundling"'fl

While thes€ observations werc madc inths sontext qf ths unbundling rtquircmect, they

epply, as well, to rc*ale. Elimination of the Scction ?5 t (o[a] rcsale requfuemarts would not

impair comperitiorq and rhus no credible argumentcan be rnsde th*tthe rryuirememts arc

neocssary to prot$t consilmens or prevent unjue* or unr8asonsble rates, tcrms or conditions of

seryice. And ju$ as below-rnarkct UNE rstc$ distort invesunent dccisions, m*ndated wholcsele

discounts for purfc*as of resetre po*e the tarrle rkk-

Ei. Erforsemmt of Thexc Unhnn{tirg Awms tr* Rsc*trs H*quirtmmtr Is No
Lnngcr Hprffi*rf tu &nsure That Chlrgec asd. Pmctiw Ar* ilult and

R***on*hla *nd Hot U*iu*t$ cr llnrxoax*hly Sflxrrfun*lntory.

The pr*se6cc of widespread intermodel competition rcrrder$ Sectiou 251{c}'s unbundling

eud rc*al* mnnd*tos unneccssery to pilsure re&$onsbl* urld ncndiscriminakry ch*ryrx and

,o
pnaeticcs.'o The markatplae* is irmvo*ably opsn t$ competition. Und*r ftsse *irrumxa*se$n lh*

firndaroe*tai prernixr nf;8c*tioa 35I{eX3} a&d (4) * thst achicving compctition would rcquire

?$ 
fti*mmi r, fi*visur Order" [8 FCC Rcd at 169841[3-

n 
uNE Remand Order,ls FCC Rcd at 3?01 1[?.

* 
8DS Arder,32 FCC Rcd at 3644 (statement of Chairman Ajit Pai).

* 
Au tli* Commissisu long has meosrized, robust competitio-n sryh a* that rypi$kg slt

e6gm*nts of todeynx communieatioal inaumy "ls the most effective means of *T*ing that ..'
ehbg*s, praetriss l rlesaificati*Ils, and rcgUlations :.. qr just and ffis$mlablr, *nd n*t
un*IrqniUly dis*ri*rinnt*ry," Feriritlr ufCrS fi4F,SIC*mme+nrccrro*s. Irye'for Forbear.ance,

h{ern;;arlJtr1* Op*i"rr *o ot**t, 14 rCC Kcd 1s?5?, Ie?$$ 31 (l$SSi"
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unbundlixg an*$hslerslc di$cqur$$ on &c resalc of IIEC telscorffrumi*atione rwircs* no

longer hcld*. Competition in this rmrkaglace does not rely on unbundling or resalc mandates

and will uot faltar if the Cornnnission forbcars.

Although the discussicn herein focuses on DS0, D$1, and ilS3 loopr and DSllDS3

raffiport offerings, for the sake of clarif, this Petitian also seel$ rclief from all unbundling

ohligation*, including thom,aseffiixt*d rrith hybrid loops nnd subloops, *nd with elcmcn*s $at

facilitete unbundling of core ransmission elmrents, such ss netrrotk interfac* dwices ('NIDr'),

det*bs**$, amd *pmtitn* rxpprt systrrn* {*OSS"}. Forbcersneo wi& rwpcct to thcso *lcmeltts

is wanaftted by tJre same factors thpt render forbEarancc appropriate for loop and transport

ekmsnt*,

dl*r&lrx$rd.I{srll,or*.8lexes{s fCf I/-S. C. $ Z.fJ(c}(3JJ. $sctien 2SI (c)(3} requimr

ILECe b preyids rcquesting telmommunieations sarrier$ noudis*rimiir*tory fioaes* to:unbundted

network el*rent".so The Commi$isn has dsscribed the unbundting regime as s*transitional

arrnngemenf'for use "until fledgling compctitorc cotild dwelop I cushmt* bas* and complee

the constuction af their own netrvs*s,"3! a*d conscquently rtr* Cornmission has pared back Sre

unbturdling rnandatc as facilities-based competition has taken hol d. 
u

In the residential mar{cetplace, compctition will not be materially sffested by fosearance

hom Sectioa ?5t{cX3} because there is effectively no remaining UNE-bEsed competition in that

m 
See 47 U.S.C. $ 251{cX3}.

*' 
{.#(Efiu*o *d #d*r,l5,f'CC Xcd st 3?0S S 6 {aqphsain addnd},

*' 
.!uu Triennial Revierr Arder,lS FCC Rcd 16978 (rcrnoving obligations for broadbnnd-related

n€hilork elemen8 such as greenficld fiber-to-thc-home, packet switching and line slraring
rnardatorh Ii"rernial .&evrsw &arrnrnd firdcr,2$ FCC Rcd 2533 (etimin*tl*g snbuadled end-
nf,Sce *witehing, noting eonrp*titor*' ahilfiy to *clflproviai*u euch facilities or acquire thern
el*ewlrem); .3ffi tl$fsJe*ofc $'s,rlecran *e Order,3l FCC Rcd *t SI*9 { 55 $n&ring from
raquiring ItECs thnt rmirsd csppsr fscilitie* *fter inttalling liber*io-tho-hom* f**ilitics to o{fer
competitors an unbundlsd 64 kbps voice-grade ch*nnel).
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rne**Slae*, To *ra sxterit eLE{p, sc.rrre r*sidffrtial sustomffis using ILEC fa*ilitiw, thcy do so

sn *oulmcrcial plndorrns. Usdsr tfreso circumstsnccs, far fronr rrdud*g *smp*titioA Sm

*liminatirn af rlnbundling requirenr*nta will orly fu*her intensiff comp*tition by cneouragi*g

0ven more facilitias-based invesgnenl At the samc time, the alrcady intense compctition drat

comes from pmviders using their ourn facitities rritl continuc unabatsd.ss

Th* seme is mle of BD$ scrvices. Thc Cornrnission just adapkd n cnrefully calibrate.d

new regimc of rcgulation in thc iDS Orderthat rst{i$ rate regulation only in thc precisc

*iremxsanr** in rryhich i* mmains nw*sxary today.m Ncabty, thix nr,q, schsrte reprerartx a

dirtet inrpl*mcntation of Scctions 201 and 202's requ&rments rclat*d tajusq rea*oosble, snd

*ondiscrirninarory rses. The prccirion of &is newly Gmfod cr,&Eme leavex na room for any

*ontinued unbundllng r*quimrncnt*. In flra nmas thc ft$w ssnttr etitive mark* ts$ts Iind to b*

*omp*titivc qnatlg& ta slirnifiats price cnp rEgulatibn, n rp*idual. unhundling req*ircmn$ i*

clearly not "heccssery" to ensurs just and rcasonabla rates, By the same token, in the areas tlte

* 
P"rti*, opposiltg forbeflrance from Section 251(c[3]'d unblu]dling obligetion may contcnd

drst ltdho*t thr aIifi*ial o*mpetitive xdv*nugc that Ul{E pricing provides, their compctfuirr
rnodel oannot be sustained. Even if that were trus for tndiiidual iimpanics, it is not an
hnpodimentta fqrbsftrarlr.e. .A"s noted *bovc, $action 25t{n)(3}'x u*burrdting obligation war
altayx inte*d*d rs * eaialyxt tc stlmulste irdfisl comptition; Cannptitiv*rcalities have now
movpd &r bcyond t&s"ffs!&st-ppctring* p-h**r,,and farb*youd thatphasr's focus on intramodal
providers. if UNF-based competition is fulty displaced ty faoilities-based competirion, that is
not onlypernrrssi&Ie, but the very result contemplatcd by the I996 Aet. Wireliie Broadband
Deployment Order,32 FCC Rcd at I I142 S 32 (the Comrnission's goal is "not to impose the
*ssociatsd regulatory burdens on incumbcnt LECs indefinit*ly1. Thc 1996 Act did not lnnd
UNeba$Ed compctitors a deed in perpxuity, and Comrnission competition policy has always
prots$kd comprlition and con$ume1s, not sprcifc *ompctit*rs* ,Scr, 6.g., BDS arder,32 rc$
&sd $t 35fiS { 2fl0 f"Snr stattrtoqy duty is h pmtect eompetition, not compctitors.")" Tudayn
ubiquitorw f&llitic$-bsesd uompotitiu* &nm wirples* and V*IP, coupled urith thc dwindling
significcnce of UNEs and substantial ILEC line loss, mske it imperativc t]rat the Commissi;n
strift its focus. It must, in slror! act to ensure that perpetuation of the UNE regime "not impede
the progrest CIward deployrnent of uex.generation facilities for the many because of the
reticencc of an wer*stuinking few." W'ireline Broadband Deptoyntent {irder,32 FCC Rcd at
r l r42 11 33.
* 

S*u g"ourulllt BDS Order,3z FCC Rcd at 3461 T 4.
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t*cts find ars not ygt fully crglpetitiv,e, the Ccmmiesio$ plai*ly bslicvne that it$ now, esrcS*ly

catib-dsd *eh*r*s, kretr*ding pric* c*;x ard incrcased annrial productivity ofifsets, is ssfliclcnt to

ccrerw cearptrimes wi& Sestions 201 urd 2S2" !dwoy6r* *$ thn farn-mi*giou has rrrphasize4

Sections 20t and 202 coutinu€ to apply, so BDS custorn€rs can bring Scction 208 complaints to

etrforcs compli*ncc with thosc provision*. A continuing overlay of unbundling rcquirements is

thus nc lcngrr"nrccsssrf to en$ure th*t thcse rtatutorf stsndardt *rsm$t in *ny scen*d*.

fiassle f{7 U",S,C 0 251(c}{4})" Fnr sirnilar rcasons, continued mforcsment of Scctiom

251(cx4)'e res*le ffiandnte also is unneecssary to sil$ur€ tlrnt rates and pmcticcs remein just,

rcasonable, and not unjustly or unreasonably discriruinatory. Indeed, just as UNEs arc an

insignificant sourc€ of eornpetttiolr, *o too ix rry*ala A$ of ?016, r*sotd ILEC lk*s compr{*ed

Iess thsn thrree percent of total fixed end-uscr rgtail connections"tt Ttu* tlre elimination of

Section 251(sX4) msal* requirerncnts will hsve no material adversc effect on compctition. And

in dl went*, following forbearance, Scction 251(bxt) will continue to rcquirc all local cxchange

carrierc to rcsell locrl exchafige services without unrcasonable or discriminatory conditions or

limitatiors. And Sectioru 201 ild 209 in nrn, will firthq eos$re that sll crrriers' practiecs are

jusq rcasonable, *nd not unjustly or unreasonably discriminatory.

There is no tationale for subjccting ILECe alone to special resale mandates, including

goycffiment-mandated wtrolesale disccunts, Thc market is highty competitive. ILE&, like their

competitors, have incentives to deal reasonabty with wtrolesale customsrs and to recover lhe

heavy eost of network investnent by getting morc traffic cn their networks. Revenue fmm a

resold }ine is bctter than no revenue at all. This point is demonstrated parhaps most forccfully by

tt.Sn, 
FCC Voice.ferur'ces Report Yenr-End20l6, Table I; see also sup,pd note {8 (expl*ining

how ILECs report resold lines).
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the r**ulfi sf thc Ccmmisdonns l*9s desiricn to eliml**te i& wirrlsss ressXc nrl*.ffi Far &om

wqporating* Xhomobile wireless resde mcrk*srlacc ht* hoamd: justote mobile virrual

nefiilork *pMot {l.4, rcsotrlrr)* TtecFonr - boast€d "npproximal*ly fr6 milliax* xub*eribrrs *
ynal-end zilIS"8?

Duty to Negofiare and Section 252 Reqairemexts {17 U..S.C ggSSI(rJfIl , (d}{i},

252{a)'(c), {d)#), (d)(3), (e}, (h}}. Becausc thc llEC-qpccilic obligations discussed above are

no longer necsssary to maintain just, rcasonable, and nondiscrimirratory mtes ard terms, the

various mandates set out in Sections 251 and 252 tn facilitate these undsrlying Scction 251{oX3}

snd t4) r*quimltl*nts al*o ane no loagrr nssded, Thera include, spccificatly, *rc followixg:

* Seaion 25lS[I]-r ltE#-up*ciliu dwy to negoti*ro rwgandkg $c*rlcn 2$l{r}
obligatioru.ss

r Section ?5I (dX3)'s rertraint on the Commission with respcct to stat$ commission
actic**, h thE sxtffitthii provi*iun would aufiorizc siates to rcimposc nubuudling
and resale obligations from whish &c commission has otherwise 

-forbqme

r Section 252's mandatas regarding -
o negotiation/medistion/ertitration with respcct to Sestion 25 I (c)

oblisations (47 U.S.C. gg 252(a)-(c));

o pn*ing for Sestion 251(c) unbundling and resale {4? U.S.C. $$ 252(dxt)
and (dX3)); and

*,Su, 
generally {ntereonnectktn and fr.esate Obtigations Pe*aining ro Co*n ur*iat Mabile

ftadia,ServiresnFir*tRopo**ndOrdsr,lt FCC Rcd 18455 (1996); see also Commencemesiqf
Five-year Period Preceding Termination of Resale Rule Appticable to Certain Csvered
Coamercial Mabite Rodia Service Providirs,Public Notiii, t3 FCC Rcd l?42? {lgg8)
(announcing the wind-down of ths resale reguirement pursuantto thc Commisrioi'u previousty
noted dctsnnination).
t' l*plr*rntation of Section 60CI2(b) of the CImnibus Budget Reconciliation Act af Igg3,
Twentieth Bsps& 32 FCC Rcd 8968, S9?6 T IS t?01?) {'Twentieth Wireless Coipetiti*n
fieport*}" Ca&Ie pmviders, of course, nersr faced resale obligation* of tha type *ttsr*c k**.
** 

Thi, Fetition does not seek forbcaranse from the Section 251(c)(l) obligation to negotiae in
good faith with regard to Sectiffi 251(b)'s obligations. Notably, that oblig&tion also applies ta
the rrquesting telecommunl*ations sarri*r. .&e,$? U,$.C" $ ?51{c}(l},
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o s,txtc appwd end Sling oblig*tiono wi&rcgsd to intcr*orrnccti*n
agraenrents covering Sc*ion 251(s) nquinunenb (4? U.S.C. gg 252(c),
(h)).

Explicitly fo6earing flom these obligations will makc clear that states cannot rely on sfats law to

inrpose Section 25 I (c)-likc obligations that woutd bc incondstant with ths Commission's

decision to forb*ar from thesc obli8ations, In sddition dra Commission should clari& that (l)

ILECs ruay implement the forbcarance rclief uport thc cffectivr datc that$e Commi$ion

sptcifies, which m*y include * rcasonsblc uan*ition period, rs dissu*sed bclout and (2) sutes

may not impose onto s.ulnmercial ncgonietiors Section 252-like requircments or ruimpooe

unbundlitlg and reealc requirernmts that would run counter to fo*sflffinoe rciicf gramcd.

Forbcarance is waranted prccisely because the msr** is sufiiciently competitive to make the

*btigations at iggus, including forced sharing of ILE* serviees or facilitiEs at rl&olexle

dissognt$* *olslsrsroduetivr,

C, Enforcement of These Unbundling aad Restle Rquir*ment* Il l{ot
Necesaary to Prntect Consumcrr.

For the sarne rcasons that Section 251(c[3) and (4) *nd the assoeiated reqnirunents in

$ectia*n 25,1 ffid 2$2 srs not Rsces$,sry t+ silturs j$st, r*nssna$e, and *ondls*rimin*tnry *tmrg*o

*nd praatl*es, Sr.*y tr* nCI-t rlicssffiry ts $rste*i $ffir$umffi, kd{d, $s.n*$!rer irrt*re*s will br

advanced by forbearnncs, because fortearane$ will hrightffi competitiou by promoting the

deplo5rruont tf fih*r nrtwor*s and next-genrraticn nerviers tlrat customers increasingly dernaad

*nd rcquim" ?his is mre iu hothrrtail and vrholesalc markas.

D. Forberr*nce from Seetion 25f {e} Uubu*dliug *nd Rerale Requirementr Is In
the 3uhtri* trnt*r**t.

Ths A*t dirscts that, in assessing dre effoct of fo$earancs o* th6 public interesq "thc

Ctmrnirsion shall consider whcther forbear*n*e *om onfox*ing thc provi*ion or regulrtion will

promote competitivc markct conditions, including the extent to whieh such forbearance will
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enh{n$e competitiorr slx}sag pmvider* of,telscom$unications senricts.l$ I}rs CoWi$sion has

rcpaatcdly statad fiat, urhers fcasible, compctition is a bettcr rnechanism than regutation for

edv&neing tre plbli* intcrcst and theiefore can support a {indinglfus ihir prong ft6 b*rt

sati*fied,s Su*h is the casc here" Forbeamnce will promotc competition @ *limincting

irrcrativc* tlr rcly cn ryn*reti* nompetition etflrc *xtrlsu$B *f g*nuine, facilitirr-baerd

competition, while reducing administrative compliance cos$, and freeing capiat for use in

deploying brosdbend nctworlcs and advsncsd ssvices to consrmrsrs.

As demoostmtcd in &e s-ttscned aualysit prryared by Ecortomists Incorparated and CIv{^A

o
Strategy Ccnsulting," &* kn*fitu to consumers and the economy would be substantiat. Ovcr

len yeus, consumerB would consc..rvatively ben*{it in excess of $1.0 billion, possibly as much ss

$5"9 billion in reducsd p.ioo.* Capital invesurent would risc by up to $1.8 billion.el New

invesunents would directly cre*t* betrreen approximately 2,?00 and 3,200 ncw joba peryear,

**4? 
u.s,c" $ I6o{b).

m$u*. 
e.g.,2$I3 L{STelecCImFllrbe*yant*Ard*r,?SfCCRGd*t?651 T4l {findinghat

forbearancc would promote competition end thus be consiste*t with t}e public intcrest, and
explaining that "sliminflting unnscessary regulation will grnerally reduce providers' costs and, in
turn, benefit consumers through lo.wsr raies snd/or more vibmnt competiti-ve offerings.]; see
also Omaha Forbearance Order,2O f'CC Rcd at 19454 tf ?7 (forbearance is rppmpriate where
'otlis ooats of,l,rnbundling under seetion 251{sxg) ae ou*reighnd by t}ra be*cdti of *uch
unbundling," snd forbeamnc€ **furthffi another of Congrcss's primary aims in the ig96 Act - to
dertgulate telecommunications markets to tfic extent possibld).

'' ,9*n g***ruliy $al $ingm & Kcvin Cav#s, E*cnornists Inccrpora*d* and Ed Naef & Micxh
$achs, CMA StrategyConsulting,lssessrng the lmpact of Forbearanwfrom 25t(c)(i) on
Consumers, Capital lnvestment, and.lobs (May 2018), attached hereto us Appendix B"
o:" The an*lysi* estimates potrntial cusbmer savings of $5.9 billion if all end-custorrffs migrate
to next-generation scrvices in Year I of a t0*y*ar forecast, td. at 19*71, Over the s*me period,
oonsumers would enjoy an additional surplus sf at leest $29 million rcsulting from higher qualif
services. Id. at23.
n'rd" 
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and spillover tlfpsts wquld ela{re Bpp?ffiimetely an addition*l q400 to 6,400 jobr p* yr*-o

Overall, forbearance would likely incrcsss the nation's Gross Domcstic Froduct by bctrreen

S3$9 milli*n cnd $54? milllnn ru:rru*lly ov*teny***

Thc Commission has previously r*cognized rhet it has sn "oblig*tion tc rcmove co$tly,

*vcrly ha* and oututsded lquirtntrsnt$ snd burdens ln rorynnre t* chugcs in mar&sts and

regul*tory needs.*s Inthi* imstanceo *re applioation ofragulntionsthsthovEoudivedtheir

purIlo$€ to somo htlt not *ll simit*rli sifimbd providcrr places a t}unrh on Src, colnpetitivs serls

a*d distortr thu rr*t*cL uhimarely to the de&imrnt ofcon*unn-ers- Thq Csrnmissiffi ha$

rc*ogniz*d that -'it is in *e pubti* isr*rest to pta** intannod*t colrytifim on an aqx*l regulatory

footing by cnding unequal mgul*tion of xrvicrs pmvided over differenr kchnologieal

platfonxr.** *y rprranving thl* r*gulaftry burden that ths ILEC*' facilities-ba$ed ccmpsritor* do

not fas€l the Coffimission would take another stcp toward regulatory parity and allow

cornpetition, unimpcded by unnecassary regulation, to continue to delivcr bcnefits to Ulc

msrlsslpl*ce"

fiI. T$g C$MMI$$&H $HOIJLT TORBSAR rROM ENFORCEMENT Or
SECTION 272{EXl) OF THE ACTAI\ID SECTTON 64.1903 OF rTS RI}LES.

The Cornmission should also fo*ear from enforcing Section 2?2(e)(l)'s RBQC-specifie

timc intqrtrl.rcq*i-rnmcna for affrliate servics r$qu$st$ ond th* longdietancs s€perate aflitiatc

* 
*d" *t?3-?s & Figrure tz.

* 
rd. *t gg & sigure 14.

o 
aLt 3 tJsTelecom Forbearunce order"28 Fcc Rsd at ?6s6 T ss; see also CImaha

Forbearsnce Order,20 FCC Rcd at tS4S+ t 77 ("While ** costs oirucf, r*g"l*" t"r*entiCIn
[i.e', Section 25t(c]{3} unbundling} may bc wamant*d in order to fostcr ccmfotitivi enay into
the losal sxch*nge *nd *rchange ai**si mark*ts wherc *uehnornp*tition woirld not o**i*i* Uu
generated, we find that these costs srs unwarranted and do not servs the public inter*st once
la*al exelmnge nsd sxchange acc,e$s markets arc suffiriently c*mpctitiv* ."" .,r),
w 

*m*ha.For*e*rsnce Order,2* FCC Rqd et t$45f T?$-
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raquirsmffir for fudcpe*d*nt ItECs sd out ia f;tecisn 64,lg$3 of the Comnission's rulps.}t

Spcci{ically, Section 272(eXI) rcquires lhat *n RBOC "ftlfill any requesb from an unaffiliated

rrrtiry fur trlryh*u* *xchange scmicc and exeh*ngc acsess within * pori*d no longer{mn t}*

par[odinwhicllkprn:rfdesxr*h *"" *orvis*".. to itsclfortoit*afii]iatcr."ee Sc"tioc6{,Ig03 of

the Commission's rules imposes stmctral oeparation requirrnrcnu on indepcndent ILECs tbar

pmvisior tongdistance ser,oiccs.Is tn addition, thc Commiuion *liould clariS thsto:lr*det*d

ohligationr will xlsc be tcrminxcd. In panic*lar, xlthaugh ths Parr 32 order climinaed th*

Scction 2?2{e)(3} imputation/afliliate prioing rcquircments, equivalent rcquiremenb were

impouod {niht 3#J-I {fST*le**mFpr&earance Orderas a conditionto relief &om ttre gs*tinq

64"t903 separats affiliate requirement*. Similarly, in its .Ssctro n 272 Sunset Arderand i4lhe

Owast $erlian JIj Sar*srFa rbe$vsnee0derthx pcceded i! ths Csrnmimlnn irnpr*ed {or

RBOCs voluntarily egrccd to) certah special access pcdormance metries rcporting obligations

** eondition* tc tltc relicf granted thenein fro& doruirlf,ut s*rrlrr regutation post-Section

2?2 urmxet.Ist Th* Commission should clsri* thst its grent sf fofufi*nns* rppli*s ta th*se

" 42 .l.s.C" $ ??2(sxtll {? C.s-&, $ &+,1}03, Tho corurnission gonclud$dthar,&cs* mandntEs
should not apply to independent price cap carriers that agrced to the same ponditions that wers
applied to *B nBOCs cnd their independent ILEC affiliates in the Secrr'aa 272 Saaset Order-
see 2013 LtsTelecom F"orbearante Arder,2$ FCC Rcd at 7691-93 ffi 1424S (citing Section

?yh{f;ft; $a*sef sf the BOC Srparate Affitiate.and &*!*ted Rsguiril*nrs,3ryort dAsraer nnd
h{cnrwndrrm CIpinion ard Srdcr, I? FCC Rcd I 6440, l64f&90 m $?-9S (20CI?) {* ucrion 27t
.9r*nsei Or'de/$*h*ltdeelin*dxthc tim**opmvide similarrclieftornt*cf-r*tunr ca;rim offrine
facilities-based in-region, interexctrange, and intustate longdisunca wrvices. ZAt 3 lJSTetecom
Forbearancc Order,28 fCC Rcd at 76fin 149. Farbearsnce Bom Section 6{,1903 would *}so
eliminate nny requirwrentthat m indrprndentllEc *bid* by Seaion 272(e[I]'s mnndmcs.
* 

+tr u.s-c, g zm(sxt).
t* 

4? c"s"k- $ 64.lgor"

'0r S*"rioo t7Z Sunset Order,z2 FCC Red at lf4E7.S9 {11 96-9S & n"283; Petition af Qxtest
Gnrnmuaiccff*ns J€erxali'axad .In*" lrr F'brkmr:ror*eparn f'rprcement ij' the Comixlon 's
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mquimments a* w*tl, and that, by fo&6adng fhom Secrion 272(e){l}, it har climitqBd thc hst

remaining Section 2?2 obligatio*. 
t*

A" Enfsrc*ment of These R*quirementr Goveruing Affilirfo totrtionshipr Ir
h[*f Neeosrry toEBturc Ch*ry** *ud Pr**ffi*p AmJwt, Sw*on*blq *qd
Not Unjurt$ cr Unrm*orrb$ Dircriminatory,

In**far afi Stctiott 2?3{eXI} r latc* to irrxtxllation intarryals a*d not ffittse* forbcaro$se

from Sris provision should have no irnpa+t on chargrs, Thug the only qu*rtion is wlrether

Scetion 272(eXl) cf tlts Act and Section 64.1903 of thc Cornmission's rutrss arc needed to

pr€ver* unjust, unreasonable or unjuetly discriminarory Fracticss. The an$iler is clearly no.

Soth the xhtut* urd tlre nrlE arB remi*d on arcane notions *but the eaparntion af iocal and

longdistance seivicas and tbe dispmportionate martet posffi that RBOCs and other ILECs are

allegnd ts kav* r.ith *ach. Thay ehauld be *timinated.

Wi& rasp&*t to Section 2?2(eXl), dre Conrmis$ion p,rwiou*ly denied f,orbmrance, citing

insuffisicnt data in the r.t*ad *t that tim* spccifio to tfte longdist*nc* m*kat **gm6rr&'0' In

S*rticular, ths Commissiou stxied Srat &* rceord *nssffslils 
tri$,le da o* th* sias or mnnpositio*

Srd*r, 32 FCC k*d 5?0?* 5?40rtl ll$ S4-66 (200?) {Qwesr Sectirln 37! ,sursef ^trdrbearanc*
Ordet\.

'" Th. Comrnisshn has always recognized that Section 272 would evc,narally become
unnter.ssary, fnzpl*mentdtion of the Non-Accounting Safeguards of,gerrlrns 

"?71 
and 272 qf tkfi

Communications Act af 1934, As Amertded, First Report and ffier and Frrrther Notiso of
Proposed Rulem*ki*rg, I I FCC Rcd 21905. 219t0 36 (1996) {mating that Section 27? was
*intcndsd 

h,oth to S$st*cl *ubs*ribfim to SOC monsloly serriers, such as local tolqphony, agaiust
th* pntmti*tr ri*fu of havixgfio psy, rq$t{ insurred by {re BOCg to enter comp$itive ma*sts* sueh
as int*rtAT,{ eerrrim* ... a*dto prst**t *ompexttlon in tha** rnarkets fum the BOCg' *bitity to
ust th*lr xisting m*d*tpower in losal exchangc sem,ices to obt*inan a*tic*mpetitiv*
advantage in those new marksts the BOCs seek to enter'); see also ld. at 2l9l l t[ 9 (,In enacting
section 272, Congress recognized that the loeal exchsngo m*rket will not be firlly competitivc 

-

immedlately uBon its opcning" Congross, therelbru, trnposed in seetion 2?2 a scries of sspcfsp
affiliate requircments applicable to the BOCs' provision of cefish new sanrice$ and theii
engagsrnent in cprtain new activities.').
to'l0/5 

USTeI*cont FurbearanceOrrler,3l FCC Rcd atSIS&81 TS4?43,
1{



*f toqg'distancc markgts that seNrle businr$$ cu*t0,mers;*'1fl lhoss dat* are now avoitabje and

they compcl forteamnce from thc requfurmentc of Section 272(e[lj" first, dr€ Commission

itself has reccgnized that ILECs 'ho longer prcsumptively asscrt msrket powet'' in the prcvision

of interstat€ switched ac&css $ervices, and Sat "[c]onrumcrx srd busines*cs rely lesr than cver

on local tetcphone ryitrhe$ * sn& aecordingly, on interaete *witshed *co*s* * to rosrftunisate

over long distanse*,*t* Thut i* pa*i*rrtady tha q+s* for *ntcryisa customsr$r fsr whieh tln

ficmmis*ianfarmdthesadierssordlaeking. Inded,th***relntiv*fy*ophirticakdpurc&aser*

*f,tel*comruuilicstions serviccs arc likely wen ksa aprfircn cmfiumerrtopur*haee local flnd

longdirtnnee ssrr,ri*r* fum *,qp*rmr *smp&fiis$. *x*arn cntcrsri$c custornm gpically prmhxse

h'tlndlas thet ir!*lud& l*nal, longdi*hn*e, and ofur broadband or wirclass **rvices a* rctrtr,

rendering Srction 27?(e[l] krelcvanr in this spscc.

With respect ts BD$ serviecs, the Comnris$ion h*s likswise recognized that competition

is roklst' pointi*g eut in thc 8D.f Order,'*ftJo E lqrge urt*n{ in &s bueirrc$s data serviess muk*t,

the campetition cnvisioned in the Teleconrmunications A* of 1996 ha$ been restized.*tffi 1ryith

multiplrpvidffista chos*e &um* cnkrmim qu omcrn no iorqer deperd on fiBOC or

independcnt ILEC eccess to longdistance seryiccs. And agairq consistemt widr the overarching

markctplaca trerld, enlerprisc custorners almost invariably purchase bundles of service, including

lccsl *nd lougldistauce mmrim n* well brn*dkrd irrtrmet atceps and othcr data connccrivity. In

shorq with rrspect to both switched and BD$ services, 272(e)(l)and Section 64.1903 of the

'* /d. ,t 6lfio-sl ? *8,

fo' 1***uqlug, frrmsfiiorx frecl*rxt*ryft#ixg; 3 X rcc *sd *t Bag&s3og tS s-S9; see *fsp fd,
l[ l9 (finding that devclopments including the shift away fmm t]re calling-pa*y'**rt*ort -pryt
approach to interearrier compensation had "restructured thc markeqlace in which incumbent-
LECs pmvide interstate switchcd acc€sr services so as to dcny thun market powct ').

'* &S$ S.dur, 12 }'fre &sd sr I*6? f I;
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eommissioe's ntlss alt asE*hroairy*s. And if therc wrro iingeriug *mc€r,n$ rhut passible

discrirnination, Section 202 coiltinucs to ryply and will prorcct og&inst the remote possibility of

discrimination by B.BOCT or indrye*dent ILECs ia provisioniug longdistalrcc services. For

these rEasone, S*c{ion l0 oompcls the Commission to excrcisc its forbcarancc ruthority and grant

relief with respect to *rese pmvisions.

B' Enfor*meat of These Requirementr k ilot N*cmmry ta Protect Comumer*

The data clso demonsffit* that the "saforccmsnt of &esc provisions is not needed to

protsst consumert,"'o' A8 noted *bovcr consufirqrt and cnterp,risc customers typically purchase

p*ekagxn of tssfit a*d lorrpdixiance snrri**$" Thxs, *r* vcry premix of tlxre prnvl*ions - th*t

*ornpeting lonpdi*taroa seni'it+ prwiders must retry on RBOCs w indepande$t ILECs fur

wchrng* &s*cs$ $*rricc - no longer *ppli*s" Md'r*over* givsn that Gomptitors have wlipwd

i*curnbentx in th* pvision of botr ccrsufi$r cnd cqtnrpmse * ...............n i*ero ffiOC* and indepeudent

tLECs no longer hsv6 the abiliry to discriminstE in theirpovirion of exchange ac.fess services in

favor of *rir own long-distance opcrations. The idea that these carriffs would do so flies in &e

face of realiff, Under th* circunrstancc$, there is no reason urlry Section 202 is not sufficient to

Ssotect rguins * thcsretical tlreat of dimriminatisn or unroasonablc prurri*es,

C* Farbe*mnce From Thec* Roquiremeuts Is Io the Public fnterest.

Fin*lly* th* proffered evidsnce of competitio* in $e mark#place slould eompcl tho

Commission to conclude thst forbearanee frorn Smtion 272(e){t'lof the Ast and Section 64.1903

sf thq Cotnmission's mlc$ is firmly in ttr* pubtie intmest's Thors i* no good hesis ftr forcing

RBOCs and independent ILECs, but not thoir similarly situated competitoq ro devote timc and

r€scut|cs ta ccmptryingwit&ruandate*thst arc vinratly aEver rclevunL Stand-alone long-

tn'4? 
u"s"c. g tffi{d}tz}"

'u* rd $$ rsstax3), {b}.
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disgnce ssryics*s loug*reirixa &$& rpFeratc ma*qll*cc, *Bd customers have amplcchoices cf

lccai previdcm tn sll wo**i &ue, tke r,i*ks of mtioompetitivc beh*vior thqrc nrle* r*er* iutrffidsd

to rurndyhnw b*sri rliraing- d. F*rheamnos, th*refurt, ir umrrantrd.

IV. TTIE COII{MISSION SHOULD FORBEAR FROM ENFORCEMENT OF
sEcTroN x?r (cx?xBxrrD.

Ths Cornmhs,ion shosld fotbnsr ftorn enfming ttrc Saction 2?l(c[2](B](iii] rcquir*mnt

th* RSOCs povide nondiscriminatory acoes$ to poles, ducts, conduits, and rights-of-way at just

end re*sonqbls fiats* irt acso$delrca wjth s*ctim W - anoltigption that is wtrolly redundant of

$e#tlon 214 itsslf, $**tion 224 is a aedrnotrogicall;r n*nml ryvision ftatimposex upon oJI

carriers * including RBoCs * a duty to $rovide a cable tclwision sysrnm or a$y

telccommunicrtions earrier wi& nondiscriminatoly rcccss to sny pole, duc! conduit or right-of-

way owned or controlled by it*lm Indeed, the Commission recently rcvised its regirne to fiuther

Promote competitive neutrality, finding that Sections 224 and2sl(bx4) created a "rcciprocal

systsm af ln{i'ssurrct$re aoccsr rules in whi*t iucpmbqrxt LEC* "-, {rE g}rasflrsB-sd es*css to polm

*v**ed or contmllsd hy cumprtit s LSCs wrd v/re o*r*u,J'* He*aur* *ra S*ctian l0 critgr-i&

cthenriue ars rfisf, &qb*srence frem cnf*res$il$ntsf $ffstion 2?l{*X?XSXiii} l*warrsntcd.lrt

sE CTI0N I7I(CX?XBXIID.

'* RBOC* *lso comply with tle applicnble stnte requirements of any stata that nlects to regular*
dircctly ry]o:,lusts, efflduir& aadright$"sf"way. ifse 4i U"S.f,. $ i,zd(oxtl (ho,thirrg i& 

-
[Section 224] sh*tl bc ccnsaued to apply to, or to give the CornrnissionjGsOi*ion *Iti, *ryu*t
ts rh* rats$r tsrvl*, gnd eondition*, orscso$s m plc$, ductsn *o$d!*s r$O $ght$-of-way ns
yrovi$*d in [Suctinn n4{f)l,forpole attaehments in any case whcrc riuh,#w.c *r$ fogul*"d
by a State''). Ta da*e, 20 states plus the District of Columbia have so csrti{ied. See Sta'tes That
llave Cerr.fied That They Regulute Pale Attachmen*,Public Norice, 25 FCC Rcd 5541 (WCB
2010).
ttl 

Wiruline lxfrastnrczure Order,3z FCC Rcd at I I134 T IS"

"' srrtion 2?1 has been *fully implemented," satis$ing rhe ranguage in 4? u.$-c. $ 160(d).
rgrrjrgm,ftr Fnrgs$rfinc* oll$g }eqam I'*f*pfu,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ne forip"u* Forio,oni i- ir i.i.c.$ liofr, er
nLn tu{*morandum Qpini*nnnd srdn* Igri0 Rod zl+pd, ?1i03.04fi[ts-t7 {2ff0*}; **-}li
Forhear*nce Order,Z0 FCC Rcd st t943g ll1 ,l-SZ & n.l3l.
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&. Xuforc*meri of $e*tla* l?{e}fl}(3}St$ Il!{ot Noea*s*ry*o fi,n$rrc Thr*
Chrrgu end Fnctices Are Just *nd Reruonabls aod Not Uniust$ or
Un rea^sosably llitcrimiutory,

RB0C*pecifis chesklist item 3, which mandates nondiscrinrinatory arceas to poles,

ducts, conduits, and rights-o$way in occordance with Section 224,"2 in not necesmry to €rtsure

jusr and reasonrble rates and practiccs, particularly whsrc Section ?24 arenslogous stsle

requir*menu witl continus to apply. RBOCu arc subjectto the ram* sscocs obligations under

Section 224, as wsll a* thc continuing gsncrrl obligation to prwide senricc fit justr rc*somblc,

snd not unrusonebly discriminatory rates, tsrfirs, and eonditions pursuant to Sections 201 and

20t of th* Act I1l thc C$mmir$lonhas eir*dthe prqsoncs a.f cther safeguards as e significnnt

consideration supporting fosearancc $anB"II{ For cxamplo, in fu 2015 USTeleeom

F*rle*rc.nee Snder,rykich grart*drulief &rmutlrryrhesldistitemrthstdupli*rt*d $ection 251

rcquirements, ihc Comrnission sxplained thst "forbcamrce ... in light of oth*r still-applicable

regulatoqy requircments is rcaconable *nd ap,popriate while both rctrining necessary safeguards

and reducing costs."lts

In the same forbearance decision, the Coffimission acknowledgcd that checklist item 3

(Section 2?t(c[2[BXiii)) imposeu obiigations "eonsurrsaf' with those of Section 224, just as

"' 47 U.s.C. g 271(c){2[B](iii) (requirirg "[n]ondiscriminatory aesess to tfte poles, du*t$,
c*n&rit*, *ndrightr.of-w*y ownrd or *onffslled by thc Bell op*rating *orfipstly atjust *nd
rcasonable rates in accordance with dra requirernents of s$ctior 224").
tt'4? 

u.s"c. gg frol,2sL
t'o 

S"*, e.g., 201 3 {JSTelecom Forbearance Order,?8 FCC Rcd at ?6?5.?6 1T t0?.08 {grantins
forbearancc flom ccrtain cost assignment rules where conditions imposed on the forbcarance and
other still applicable rutes and requirernents were adequate to meet the Comrnission's uaeds); id.
at ?fr?5 n1 i0+0e kril$ing farbsawice frcm cartain ffiart-ing requirements in ligbt of other
still-applicable regulatory requirrrnents and cortditions on forbearance); rd. st 7691-92 Trfl 14248

{forbenrlag fum sqpamte effiliatc rxquirxm*r*s givcn *tlr*r rtil}"applioable regulatory
raq*immsn*s alrd se$ditiffi r e.n fcrbe*rrnc*),

"t 201 5 {}STelecom Forhearance Order,3 I f CC Rcd at 5t 68 T I ?,
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other $r*tion ffl ehecktist itmn impo*ed obligatio*s concumentwith thosr of $ection 25tr-r1$

The Comxnission nsvsrtheless denicd relief as to chscklist itsn 3, bssd primarily on its

aorrctrusions tlrat $s*tiun 2?4 ds$* n*t nllaw ILECr to redueo tteir whotesale ascc,s$ obligatione

via a finding of non-impaimrent and that checklist item 3 provided "an additional" mechanism to

nrforce Scstion 224.tr1

Tho,*c tcqniromrute {nr n pnrticular state's supcraodiag $tndstes) will surviyc Eyeil ifths

Commission wer\e to grot this request. Thc Commission has, moreoYer, ensur*d the

p&*tiveno*s sf $oction 124 through a rigoruus snforcement mechanism that rerders checklist

itcm 3 utulrs&ssary" It ha* hroad ar&trority to "cnfarcelel ary daterminations resulting from

corylaint prccedurss'and to'1uke such aetion as it deems appropriate and necessary, including

issuing ceas€ and desist orders."Ilr T?tose enforcarnent pmcedures, whiclt wrre "esbblished in

19?8, and have besr rsliued through rulanakings and enforcement *ctiorx,"lle f,re *adquste to

establish just and rsasonable rates, tsuns, and conditions for pole afiachtnents.nnlz0

U$llbl*com mercly seeks forbcffinee *om rhe redundart a*cs$s oblig*tlon pla*ed

speci{ically on RBOCs via shecklist ircm 3. Thc checklist was designod to stsure tbat RBOCs

had opened localrns*ets to campetition before beirrg granttd authority to offerir-region long-

distanoe scrviee: it has scryed that purposa and has tong since outlived its uscfulncss. The

Commissicn granted its last application to authorize RBOC longdisance entry nerly liftoen

"uJd. atSI?0,!l19.

"'Id^ *tsl?0 {T l&?S; see slrs ?irjeJf srdzr,30 FCC Rcd at 5354 T $Is u-I59S.

"* 47 u.s"c" $ 224{bxr),

"9 A*und*ent af Commission's Rules and Policies Governing Pole Anachmenls,Consotidatcd
Puttiel Sr{st ffr Seoo$sidsrntiog }S FCC Rcd [[103 ? Iff t20$l].
rN'!*plr**otation of Secrion TAik) of the Telecommunication Act of t996, Rcport and Order,

li ric K*d67?7 Ti* (tPla),
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ycars ago,l'l and the RBOC/ILECdominatcd wrxld mnternptdcd by the cherklist has virfiralty

diunppcaM in the ir*cvoningyssrs" Othw mcrc kadly applioabtc pmk*ion$, $troh ss Sffiticn

334, thu* 8m tnsln fian *uffi*i*mt ts pfst*st 6sn {mfir* atd rnsm* prity in ttrr* m*r**rylace.

Nor do RBOCr enjoy any lingering rdvantages with respect to acces* to pCIles. ILEC

pote owneruhip levels havs declined rel*tive to thosc of elestrie utilities. In 201 l, Se

Commisricrr fowrd ttrat ILEC.s as a wholc owned just 25-30 perq#ilt ofpulm, whr3rxs el*rtri*

utilities swned about 65*?0 percent, "compared to historical ownership levels rhflt thtt were

closer !o parify" in ths l970s.to Th. trend away from ILHCIRBOC pole ownership has only

**ndrued *in* drat finding" Thc 201? U$Telecam ffurv*y r*veeled sret in *6 xtets$ survryad,

ILECs atlach to approximately i3-9 million investor-owned utility ('IOU") polcs, whercas IOUs

stt*sh to onb 4,6 million IIEC plcx"t" :[tr*t {r o** *dvantage in pol* av*nership i* evr*

higfuer thon tks ftttahold found reccr*Iy te he svidsa*e sf srt ILE*'* infmior bqryaiatng

position.lla Acc*rdinsly, my prior oause for concertr absut ILECs' dgni{icont po}o or+norshlp

Int.,,{ppliecricn 
}y Sr*rr*r Cormnunjra t"oq* lnternatian*l Inc.-ftr,{atsorfm rian To provide Ia-

Region, lnterklTA SeruIces in Arizona,Memorandum Opinion and Order, l8 FCC Kcd IS5S4,

i5j!5_{? (]ffi}: s*e also Section 272 Sunset Arder,ZZ pCC Red at 16447 g t2 (noting that
ft,B*fis h*d obtain*d fn-reginnir*terLATA *ervice authority in alt ofthdrr*gio*i.
'22 lrrplu*uttrytlon of Section 224-o{the A1t; A National Sroadband Planlor Our Fature,Report
arrd Ord*r snd Srder cn He*onsidtsmtion, 36 fCC R6d 5140, S3I$-lg T 3il6 & il.61? {20i1} 

"

{eiring stitistiqs from individu*} oon*penie* and noting a co,ngmsional finding fro; Ig?? 6*t
power utilities confolled 53 percent of poles).

'* #.ff*Iuo, rn FoIe Atta*hmext Rara *ndormen'&rg fieporf* Nov- *tr, golr, at ?, *t?bahed tc
LetterfromKcvin G. Rupy, Vicc Prcsiden! Law&-Poliiy, USTelecom, to Marlene H. Dortch,
$ecretary, FCC, WC Soitict No. l?-84 (filed Nov, Zt,Zdin,
"' {leriz,on Yirginia, LLC and Veriaon Sourh. {nc., Complainants, v. Virginia Elecrric and Pou,sr

9oyryyf {l!1a Dominion Yirginia Pawer, Respond*nt, O.a*,32 FCC rt.*U llSO,3?56-5? T l3
{AdSRn X0Iru {"Re*ogniriug t}tc Coxrmis*lsnns trno+nr thd te incumbent LEC;s minoritypule
own*r*hip $ts$s may negativrly impact the incuub*nt LEC'* bargainhg pasitiou ove finO rliat
Dominion's nearly two-to-cne pote ownership advantage, atong *i* *i.igrrificant disparity in
th* pcrlpal*rat*s sharged ts eaih party, 

"onstituqe* 
pmbrtir" eiide*sr offcrison'u irr*rU*

bargaining position rsl ativc to Dominion.',).
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md any corresponding potcntial for anticompetitive b*havior by ILEC* have becn considcrably

dimiuightd" Usder these cirpumE{a$ces, there is no rnasex to trrold &BOC* to n ap*aial stmd*rd

not applicable to thcir competimrs.

The cvaporating signifieancc of checklist item 3 is und*rscorcd by the lack of any

reportcd probtcrns.tr Indecd, thc Comruission hac nst rslcsscd n decirion adjudicating a

complatnt brous,t t&der fi**tisu 2?t{d{6}'* ry*oific che*kLlrt cutnplalnt pmc*durcs ainc* 300tr

.- ard it denied that one, which in any wc$t did not involve scocss to poles undcr checklist

iterr }.x,s And the Commisxia* har mrrcr actcd undcr So*tion aTI(dX6) to suspend orrcwkc a*

R.BOC's Scction 2?l apprcval in any state.lz' As to Section 224 enforcement" betwecn 201t and

30i?, {re Corumi*aion'* &forerru*:rt Sumnu rEl*efed tm drcixions corcanring Seetion ZI4 pole

atta&hmsnt complcklts, and in ninp of thosc, the romplaint sa* dismissed bemusc &c partie* trad

rqashed * rffilcrn*nt"t" Houbly, the defendants i$ ris}rt of th*se trur. crs*s sres npr ILHCg,

Thus, Section 224 clearly providee *rc Comnrission with tlre tools it needs to *nsurc oompetitive

.*s*sss to polw, obvixrtqrg the asrd far chssklist iterc 3's proteetiane.

R Erforcemest of Set"tior 2?f (c[2](Exid] I$ Nst Nees*ary fbr t]e Protection
of f;on*lrm*rs,

Jil$t cs chEeklist item 3 is not necessary to g$ard agrinst unrsnsuil*bl* or urreaxonrbly

discriminatory ratcs orpractices, it also is'trot necessary to protect consumers.,,lz9 As described

'o l0l5 {JSTelecom Forbearance0rdsr, 3l FCC Rcd at 6169 S l8 n.62 f-[SJection AZI(dXO
has aot b*su a Sequqrr mfcru*rucut rn*shanism for *ompetitir; LEA;.T:

llqr: wltyllcom, !nc. v. Yertuon New England,, et or.,Memorandum opinion and order, l?
FCC Rcd l5l l5 {200?}.
t" 

2015 (JSTelecom Forbearance Order,3t FCC Rcd a 616g ? l? n,i6.

'" sotion 224 pole rttacfuuent orders are postcd on ths commission,s wcbsitc at
https :/Avww.fcc. eov/en{brcemenr/orders/l }40.

'" 47 u"s.c. g l6o(aXa).



*bove, $or$o* 2?Xe{2}Sffiii) ie nxqperfluous requiremcnr {rat tmneccssarily duplieetas ttm

madtc&openi*g pvisions of $sction 224 wd'andrgotu satc,ftrsrdahs, flod *ru* providm ao

*dditional ungible benefir T* the conmry, it* continued existfrsE results in unneccssary

burdp*s for RBSC* rhar do nor nppl! to thcir*smpih$.

C" $'orbsmncc from Applying Section 2?l(cXiXlBxrii) Ix Constutetrt WJth thf
Public Inrorc*t

Givon ** sta& of conrpstitiffir* mhjs*ing RBOCs to duplic*tive nr addi,tl*nql

rcquircments is inappm,priste and distorts the markeslace, harming consumef intererts as a

general na$cr' Forthcsc re6ssns, forbcarance fiom Section 271(cX2XB){iii} is consistent with

thepublic intere*rmds $rction lotoX3).t'0 trn addition to beingmdrmd&Ht" contingcd

*ppliraiion of $nrtion 2?l(c)(2)(8[iii] imposcs *dditional burdms" krpr*i*ulrr, ix li*gcrtng

pre$enc8 drains valuable corxrpliance tinre sild FesourGff fum RBOCs alonc. Here, iisearrnce

would *lirninat$ *rcs* brrder$ a$d costs xnd ltc$ort apnm*ricalrrgulafion. Tlre &mmissipn

dld *ot pmviously consider such spcciiic eytd€*r*s ta seane$iou wi& r.h*oktist item 3-'3' trts

prreriour dsci*iox not t$ grant &$ear*uc* thereforc does not contol hers,

V' TXIE C{}&{]}ilSffSI{ SHOULIT AI,LGW FCIR ABRIXS'TRAH$ITIOH TERICIB
SIMII"AR TO OTHER PRE\rIOUS FORBEARANCE RE'IET. 

-

USTeleeom recognizes that carriers may need a reasonabte perfod of time to transition

their embeddcd base of UNEs to other servicedarrangr**ts.lll UsT*lecom proposes the

f*rllowing par*m*ters to govem *m ifltMded base of UNEr:ls3

t*4? 
u.s.c" g r6o{a}(})"

tu' 
"e{rJi UsfbiecerrrFor&*rrtruce Orrder., 30 fCC Rcd at 6lZ0 lJ Z?.

'l' *" Commission has adopted simitar transition periods in ttre past. See, e.g., Triennial
Review Remand Order,z0 FCC Rcd at 2f3G3Z T 5.
t" 

No kansifional rnechanism is necessary for Soction 25l{c)(a) rcsale anargement$.
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IJ$$E$ ordrr.ld priot to the effectivE dste of &E order f'ffid*d b1se") 1arill he provided
$x *uryut Intqcrnnpctio-n aqerments end suhj**t to rhis frn$irt " A$h*;ir #rgil"*
datc of *rc ordcr, new orders for soryise sh*ll b; addrass*d via 

"ommerci;i 
;6il;",

or tsriffsd seryices where avail*ble.

CLEC$ rn*y kr$ in pl*re a*ry of rh*ir embedded basc of UNEs alo*rg wirh *ollocntisrr
amrgcmen.t* r$ot5s*qr fur"n*csse tu sush llitHff until 1$ montks fmm tht e*fc*tiv* dsts
of ths grantof fo$."**.'*
I*t may inweaxa mtrg for fll*ir errkdded base of Ull$s by up tr tf perce,nt nm rhc
effective darc of &e grant of forbear*nce.

CLECs must disconnect, without penalty, or trafisition their smbedded base of UNEs to
*lternntiv* &eilirri,es or*mrw@dr$ wilhia l8 monrhs of the *ffecri;; dfiJrh; F.-tof forbcarance, ILECs may converr any uNEs thnr rcmain inplace Ii ;;rth;;#tlr-
effefiive datc of thc order to altcrnative anangements offering comparaUre Anctionaiity
at the ILEC'* then-existing market rates.

Should ths parties' in*rcannection agnccment requirr the parties to negotiato an
amcndment to give effectto the forbearance grant th* embedded UNdrates will be
subjccl io truc up to the applicabte ILEC rme iocrcase (up to ls percent) uprn *,
arnendment of the relevant inte,nconncction agrecrnenis"

Thc ffinsition is a du&tik prossss *nd e*niers rcnrei$ firc to negotiat* *ltemativ*
sryrlslwreirts s*pttu{diflg the k$dtiqn,

*n 
CLEC*' $iftry T thi* rssp**t aees$sarily would rem*in subjeettc existing rule* govcming

& fry*e*s &r r*liring loplgl &eilitios aud making other sstrnark changes" 1ee 4T [i.S"C"- 
*

$ 25I(cXS);47 C.F.R. $ s1.325 et seq.



CSNCLU$$IY

For the xtassns discusscd ebova, tht conrmission sholld grant fCIsenran*e frcnr

epptication ofthe rcquircmen* discu*,d herein, sucrr ro**rrrr,l- *,rr;;;;;; r"

infrarmush&x inrs$firf*tL promoting d*ploymcnt *rd *onry$iti+n in *re provision of truly high-

spnsd *eryl*o* *nd bencfiting tlrs Americ& publi*-

Respnetft lly cubmit&sd,

By: */Jo*pr**r$*rfu

Ionathaa Bad$
Dirnc &iffin }fulknd
UsTeleeorr - ThE Broadband Associdion
601 New Jerscy Avelruc, NlV
Suite 50S
Washihgtqe, DC IOCI0I
(202) 326-7300

Mry 4- tSlS
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ATPSHSIN A

df C,IXR g x,$rfhjfgi df C.F.;f, $ r"$dej(fl{$J

USTelecom sccks fo&eamacc (to S. erfi€nt forbcerancc has not previously been granted) from
sahrtory prcvisiccrs, a*e*, orraq$irclnffrts c$ f r$ in drs tablc below. 

t ' - --' e--')

section 251(c)(3) and (4) and.Associatud section rs| aad ilsl obligatioru

U Y"!.9. { 25 I ({Xs[unbundtfr$
4? q.r,s. sff 1"30t-5 t.3rt, 5:t"3r5-S I "33i

***sBH*d ts
AII ILECT

fj$.q g*s}{cx4} {rcs*t*} arrd
c"qs" $$, fi I.6Al-51.6i 7

AIt ILECs

t7 y-S.C. g lst(*Xl) and any Ct*e

$J.t;19.!: reg*rding the dury to negotiar insorsr d,i,"v i*prr*r,rti.ction
251(c)(3) and (4), and only to that cxtGnt

AII ILECs amd

'q:mqUrstifg
kl*coln
g*rier**

47 U.$.C. $ 251(dX3), ro i[
*-rnopof unbundling and rcsale obligations fbam which fre cornmission has
otherwise forborne

All ILECg

: r u 
:ri. 

u.. g g z5(afic) rog*dirg ncgofi arionfurcdlati*nlarbih*tioeN6 13
they irnplement Section 251(cX3) and f4), and onlv to thstrxtent

A,* ILEfs

AItr ILECs4?.U.s:f: $$ ?sztdxll unC (aI{
unbundtrixg sad rsrdc and aflf corre*p*nrlix{ cHi$ticnr ilndcr 4? *_i,,x.
$9.5 t .50 l -5 I .S I i, insofar * ih"y imitemenisccti-on ZS i t"XU *A i+1, *A
,r 

I ,,tr 
-r.t . 

IS f z(eJ snfl ($} Ib8ardi*g ckta approval c4d fitlng obllgatious
wrtfi rggard ts intercofinection sgreements covering $cstiofl zil(el-
requirements, insofar as tlrey irnlrement section iiti.xij *J iii, *o onrv
to_ thatcxtent, as we ll as corrcsponding obligarions under nt c.r.ii. 

' '--J

$fi { r.303, sr.g0r*51,S0$

All ILECg

fl*ction 27i &"eqxlr*mcnrsfor Ac**stu fl*Jrsn sr*$s, so*dafc, an{ frig,hts*!-wby

Si{u&i" Hrpyi$ier &!r!q qr $sE}i*-sent A* apslld ts
47 u.$.c" $ ql{1}Gxq}fii$ *ad {
co.$plj$rgq vi$r thiq sub*ecrisrl

All R.BSCg

fiwti*w t78

or lt*suirement

?rdpr, qgd Repp$ nnd fitdcr Furt r*r Notfusf proposed nurenrski'{H and

t7 U.$:Ci g 2?3{oXt}, and euy r*l
comrnis*ia-il crd*rxgruring paxi*t farbearqflee, in*ru*ing r.iti,o o;
usrele omfur Fsrbearance Under 47 u^s.c.$ lds&Jdre ffireen*nt af

All,Rsfics



lcsondtupglptoe o

{rnset 
of the Boc sepurale (fititte and Relatid Requirem*rr. nqport rnd

order and lvl&$orandum qpilriufl ard ordtr, ffi r*c *"cd Is{40 rubgr:,-*a
Fe*tiea o/Qwesr fr,*mmunicatians Internati*nal [xr-" lar Forbertr*nuu fi**
l{orc3me,nt 

of the comrnrssion's Dominanr carrier Ratis eifn$:iir$ 
"

-ffler,se*riox J7? &lxssrr" L{srnorandua spinion and order, a2 rhetsd
5207 t200n

,EalsS,C.J$#J

Frovi*Iox- *ula *r
*tl gyoking ohligariorrs unds 4?
conditions imposcd by rnol commission orders ganting parial forbearance,
iucludirrg Fe#rio* *{{$reurgx lbr Forheara*ri u*6 qz ils.i. S lror"j
t?* g4foyement.of certain Legacy Te{ecommunicarions Regutatiins, 

- '-'
[tlemorandum opinion and order ard Reporta*d ordErFutfu]ilotic*of
Plry{xytrmaking and $ecqnd F'u*lrei Noti,ca of Fropoocd Ruranaking,
?8 fCfl Kcd ?fi?? ffi0l31

AII tLECs

drCS"-"& gJ-"$dfcJfg

USTelecom t*qfst that this forbearance rcliefbe applied as a class to each carrier or guup of
catrricrs, ** apxci$ed for aac} povi*ior iu $r* tahfu above"

47 C-F;,&g"f,54fn,{fJ

$sJcteccm mqu*xt*thnt &rbr*ran*c **lisf be *ppli*d to all oqvcred scrviceo, inolrrdiag butn*r
limited to intcrsfate and lntwrational voice and dats services,;t*d;d;irtil;il;*il;;
sr busin&*s ffiarkcts"

47 t.F.fr" S r"Sa{il{a}

Usf:l.t*f requssts tlut forbearancc relief apply in all rcgions across thc entirc Unitcd Stotcs
nnd all territories.

4? C.F.R g t,sil{a}{s}

N/A"

dFfi,Iifi" Sr.sC{"J

ftxrsusfit to the rxq*iranmts nf section I .s*(n) uf tlr* coramimlon,s illoso u$Tclecom not*s
$at^it 

has p{girated in rhe failowing p*";;i"gs pending before rh- drh**-,",r, i, *m"l i,
h*s taken positions rcgarding rlfulatou relief from tlre sub.lect nrles and regutationE *at;
idcntical to, or comparaUl" to, d* relieisought i$ thi; p;iitil;
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Executive Summary
This paper assesses the likely economic effects of elimination {or "forbearance,,) of the FCC,s
regulation of unbundled network elements ("UNEs"), which are leased from incumbent telcos
hy third pafiie$ at rates set by state regulators and used to provide legacy voice and data
services to end-customers, typically husinesses. These third-party service providers buy UNEs to
l*ssen their need tq build their own nstwork$ or in lieu of leasing equivalent senricet at
commercial wholesale rates. Accordingly, we refer to these third parties as "asset-light service
providers."

The, paper rnod$h tw6 effects of forhearance: onei th* anticipated ronrumer saving* and
performance benefits {measured as "consumer surplus"}from the replacement of UNf-based
servlce$ with next-generation services, and tws, the additionaliubs and other ecsnomie
henefits nsw investrnent in facility-based service pravidnr:' ngtwCIrks will ureate"

\ile estimate thatfcrbeara*cs will have s n6t-po*itive impact cn end-customer$, job crcation
and the economy as a whole. tnd-customers will benefit from reduced il;; ;;;;t;;;;;
perforrnance from th*ir ntxt-seneratien telatsmmunicatiprrs *erulc*s, while new j*b-creating
investment is expected to occur due to the migration of revenues from asset-light service
providers to facility-based service providers whose business models are mGre focused on
owning*and investing in*their own networks. Customers would experience a net savings of
$1"CI billion over rCI years, plus an additional consum€riurplus of $zg *iriio" au*io ,ereiviog
higher-quality services. While some customers who remain on legacy services will pay higher
prices for equlvalent services, this negatlve impact is outweighed by the larger sauings
experie*ced bycustomers who migrate to ftext-gpnerution servit**_ &dditionally, incrementxl
investment in fatilitpbased service providers' network ettributable to forbearance cculd
create up t* S"3$I direct and indirect Jobs annually- due to up to $1.g billion in new capit*l
investment over ten years, based on historical capital-intensity benchmarks. Overall,
forbearance has the potantial to increase GDp by $S.* biilion over t0 years.

Ar the FCC fnund in its Business Data Services Order,r the market for data services offered to
businesses is now broadly competitive. ln this paper, we provide additional, newer evidence of
a hlghly cornpetitive business services rnarket, including data that shows traditional incumbent
providers {*lL[Cs"] now only provide a rninarity of burtrrsss vcice tri*es, As thn EDS Order also

I Fed*ruI Communications Commission, "Report and Order ln thc Matter of Business Data Services in an
lnt:rnet Protbcnl lnvlronr*entf Tecftnology Trantitiong, Spedal Accrss for price Cap Local f*.hrn*e Ca*J*. ang
AT&T Corporation Petition for Rulemaking to Reforrn Regulation qf lncurnbent Local €xchange CairJer nates for
l$terstate special Access services." f cc 17-43. Hencefo ih, aos order. Heleased o"gy.t;;;,niti.
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derilonstrated, the legacyTSM *ervice* offered via Ufrlts have suitahle and often sr.rperior

substitutes in the form of n*xt-Eeneration dedicated servires {such as Ethernet and 5lP trunks}
and "best eJforts" scrvices {such as broadband and Volf,}. Nonethel*sr, a srnall but not
insubstantial number of UNEs persist because regulated UNE rates are below market wholesale

rates, allowing asset-light servire providers to capture excess v*lue from the sale of UNIs. lf
forbearance were granted to the l[ECs that are currently obligated to srll UNEs at helow-
market rates, customer rnigration to next-generation services would accelerate, as asset-light
service providers may either raise prices or shift emphasis to next-generation products offered
over their own facilities.

*ur analysis Igolates the incremental impact of forhearance from the neK'Bsneration migration
that is happening anyway without forbearance, by subtracting the impact of the forecast status
quo from our post-forbearance forecast. To determine the change in custorner spend and shift

in revenuefr*m asset-tight service providers tc providerr of nextgeneration services, ure

mapped all legacy UNE-based products to their likely next-grneration substitutes. W* used

confidential data provided by four price-cap ILECs to establish the mix and pricing of UNEs

t*dan and ussd public btnchmarks to establish tha pricing for their next-generation
substitutes. For the portion of the market that does not immediately migrate to next-
gerreration servicas, we assumed ILECs would charge asset-light service providers a higher
market-set wholesale rate for UNE equivalents, based on public benchmarks and estimates. We

then assum* that som* af this (ost incrqs$* would be parsed qnto end customers. Our model
assumes that additional revenue generated by ILECs from selling the same etement or an

equiurlent service for a higher price would be invested at the higher capital intensity of lltCs
versus the much lower capital intensity of asset-light service providers whose business models

are more focused on leveraging leased facilities. Sirnilarly. to estimate the investment
generated by the migration frorn UNEs tc next generation seryices, we compar€d the higher
capital intensity of a basket of nextgeneration service providers (including lLECs, cable

operators and fiber-based CLECs) to the lower capital intensity of asset-light service providers.

The:k*y findings pf this study nre:

r Acc*fdin$ tp the f CC's latest telephone competition report, XLE* reBorted ?.l nnilliun

UNEs in use.: The vast majority of UNEs in use are D$0 {6akbps} and D51 {1.5Mbps},
with llkely about half used for voice and half for data. DS3s (44.7Mbps) are a negllgible

' X at tZlZtlZol6. Federal Communicatlons Commission, Volce Telephone Seruices Beporf Voice
Telephone Services as al 72131/t6, Nationlyide Subsuiptions. feb. 2918, avoiloble ot https:l/www.fcr,gov/voice-
telephone-twk$.rrport
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part oJ the market- Sinae 2CI1!"- UNEg haw been declining at an averag* annusl rats of
6.9%. Based on market rates for end-customer products provided over UNEs we
estirBtts that in 301?, end-custorfiers speilt $1.9 billion on UNt*ba,sed praducts s*ld by
asset-light service providers. We also estimate asset-light seryice providers spent $4g5
million with ILECs providing UNEs at regulated rates.

Segulated Ul\lE rates are much lower than market-deterrnined rommerci*l wholesale
prices, We estimate regulated UNE rates are on auerage 59% less than commercial
whalesale ratcs for equivalent legary services. Discounts range frorn 696 {for rarely used
D$3 Enh*nred Extended Links) to E9% tfor the rnor€ comqlo*ly used D$l loops, used for
TUDS1 data circuits, and DSO digital loops, used for Ethernet-over-capper).

lf forbearance were granted and all customers migrated to next-generation services
more gradually, end*customers would save $1 billion between 2018 and 201r, and
enjoy additional consumer surplus af 529 million due to increased service quality. Based
pn histaricaltrends. we would expeet investment to increase by $f"Z billion to $f,8
billion over this ten year period, leading to a total direct and indirect job effect of 4,418
ts 6,352 new johs cr*ated a*nually, aftd ts an increase in GDp of between $i$g millian
and $S+[ rnillion annually.
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lntroduction
The Fedrra! Communicatinns Commissirn ("FCC"I has sought tn implement a regulatory agenda
that accelerates wireline broadband deployment while minimi:ing regulatory over-reacfi. The
purpose of this paper is to study the effects of forbearance of Section 251(cX3l of the
Telecommunications Act of 1996 ("1996 Act"), which imposes requirements on ILECs to offer
third.party servire pnrviders ac(e$$ to their unhundled n*twork elements ("UNEs") at a fixed
price. These UNEs are then used by these third-party service providers to offer voicE and data
products to commercial end-custorfiers.

The construct of our analysis is to study how forbearance would affect customer migration and
the irnpact of thxt migration on consumer surplus a*d jobreation. ln Part L we study
competition and recent trends in the business communications services market to better
understrnd whether lJNlregulation remains necessary to ensure access. ln part 2, we proride
an orrerview of the model, including the rnethodology and key inputr and assumptions. We also
d,isrurs the results in terms of customer savings a.nd capital investrnent of the twa different
xenarios wa model. finally, in Part 3, we discuss how these changes in savings *nd investrncnts
translate into new jobs, consumer surplus and GDp growth.



Part I: State of the Market
State of the Business Services Market
?blephony has been an esr*ntialservire for businesses for nearly a centuryr but the market has
changed dramatically over the la$t two decades. Until the passage of the 1996 Act, apnost all
huclnass cuitarners buught voict s*rvices frorn ltEEs" Taday, the FCC report$ that rnore than
1,500 companies are providing wireline business voice services in the US, with more than 1,100
of thsse nen-llECs- I\{ore than S$CI prcviders offer lnternet-based {"ovcr*the-top"} voice
services tp busln$ses, which are effectively availablewher*ver lor*-spe*d hroadband is
uvailahle, and ns $tate ha$ fuwer than 47 over*the*top voice provider*.3. Add[tionally, mobile
voice is widely used by businesses, especially small businesses, and ac{ess is near-universal:
99.7Yo of Americans have access to two or more mobile providers offering voice services. Even
as new communications technologies like email, instant messaging and texting have arisen,
demand for business voice connections remains steadya, with non-llECs winning a growing
share of the market.s

frxltr9,1*.F{S:fteqortgS t $ Sit$i*ers Y{irq,So$rt*ftlqnn" gffs"}*i6s

Business Switched Access llncs and f*t*rcunnacted VolF
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3 Fcc. voice Telephnne servi*es Report voice T*fephone services as at \213L/\6,Natlonwide prwider
Counts and State"Level Provider Counts, ovoilobte ot https/lwww.fcc.6ov/voice-telephone-services-report.
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Fi*ure 1" FCe:fieported Market share for,g.gslnes vqce corlnqq]i,ms. tlEc$-]si[{or}:tlEe$r?0{r9-}0tr6:

,!EC x Non-il^lE(

?01x 2012

While voice demand has been flat, the demand for business data services has gr6wn rapidly. In
2O14 Cisco predicted business lP traffic in North America to grow annually at a 22% rate8

lfigure 3]. As of Cisco's latest report, the North America business services market is on track
with these projections; in fact, business lP traffic is now expected to grow atZ3%yearly,
reaching L3,72A PB of monthty use in 2021.s

,ld.

'Cisco, "Cisco Visual Networking lndex: Forecast and Methodologn 2014-2019", May 20:15, avaitoble ot
http://s2.q4cdn.com/230918913fii|es/doc-downtoads/report*2014/white3aper_ctr 1-481360.pdft 

cisco, "Cisco Visual Networking lndext Forecast and Methodorog[zOfe]Ozl" Sept. iglll, available ot
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/uy'solutions/collateral/service-provider/visua[-networking-index-vni/complete-
white-paper-c11-
481360'html?referinB-site=RE&pos=1&page-httpsr//www.cisco,com/c/en/uslsotutionslcollateraUservice-
provider/visual-networking-index-vni/mobile-white-paper-c11-520862.htm1#_Toc484813982
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l*owever, thir hcont in demand har nat translated inta revrnue grov/th fur business tervires,
Revenueskom the wireline business segment of the large*t c*nnectivity providers in the U,S.
have rernained flat in recent years, despite various mergers and acquisiti*ns,$ The irnplication
of growlng demand for data and vaice connections, coupled with consistentty flat revenue for
providers, implies consistently decreasing prices.

Thir pr'icing trend is borne out by inflation figures frnrn the Federal ileserve. From ?011*?016;
overall rsnsumer prires grew by 9.0%, whereas business data prices declined by S.7%"12,13
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'o Cisco, "Cisco Visual Networking lndex: Forec*st and Methodology, Z0l4-201g',, May ZAIS, avaitahle at
hnp://s2.q4cdn.corn/230918913/files/doc*downloads/reporr*?014/white-paper*ctt+drrai.pot '

* Thsse nre AT&T (wlreline onlyf. Verlzon {wiieline oiyl, centuryilnt, l"**f:" Windcrream, CorncasL
TIVC- Frontier, (harler end Zayo. For the 10 provlders, revsnues graw ooly x.,6S a year, from $gq.gA in ?013 tE
588'98 in 2016. 10'K and other SfC filings lvere ured to aggregate business r.r*ulu. snce ZorA Veriaon has
purchased X0 Communications, Centuryllnk merged witfi ievet 3, Level 3 acquired fW f"feco*, WtnArvur*
purchased. Earthllnk and Broadvlew ltetrivorks, Char,ter buught Time krner Cable and Sright ilouse. Tirne Warner
Cabte purchased DukeNet, and Zayo ffiade numerous acqulsitions . Avaitoble ot https://www.sec.gov,

" Using the average PPI of each lear and finding the perc€ntage change. iederal Reserve Bank of St.
Louis: Economic ftesearch, based on data from Bureau Juuor statistils, proJJ.". iiii* rru* uv rnJusrr wireu
Telemmm unications Cnrriers: Bu sinass tnternet ;c.esr Servic*s" ?O0g.?SXg.
https:/fred.stlouisfed.orglseries/pCUS17 I t0S 17 1 1060A.

" Using the average PPI of each year and finding the percentage change. producer price lndex by lndustry:
Wired ?elecommunications Carriers: Business and Other Locaireleptrone Serviie, ?0OS-201S. iiritiit" x
https:/ffred.stlouisfed.org/series/PCUS t7t 10S17110I1A.
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The price compression seen in the business services market today is likely due to increasing
cempetitiofi"la ILECs are faeing flat revenues in the business services fiarket, urhile cable
companies' business services revenues are growing sub$tantiallyll. Recent news articles have
contra$ted the "momentum of cable operators" with the "the struggles lthat telcos face lnl
flnding profitability in the wireline business service segment."rf This recent trend further
incentivirestelcos to lower prices ts win customerx, because their cable rivals alsa cffer loluer*
priced "best efforts'services. "Best effortso are defined as lower-priced rmass-*rrfr", ,"*ra",
that eame with asyrnmetrical speeds and few ff any rervic{ guarantees."r? Despite the tack of
service guarantees, "best efforts" broadband is frequently a sufficient substitute for a
dedlcated 1.5Mbps D51 product.

lf Tha r*lationship of nrerk*t tsrngetltiv*ner* *rl$ pricer Ir deserihmd in an rcc-spqnsored *hite papqr
that examined the busineis data services market. n" ,"poi nna;,h.,;;;*rence of compegtion in a buitding or
a ctfi$us b,lock consisterrfly lor,*er pric*s- the same r*port *ls* frund that uie6 n*ith l*ss stri'J priJni r*gul;onr-
{more "pricingllexibilittf} tended to have lower prices, although causality In this case *";;i b;;r;;:;hi;" 

-

report studies Special Access circuits rather than UhlEs, Mars flr1sman, "Empirics nf *usiness Data Services"
Revised April 2016,3.

s 
Lar8e cable companies' (Comcast, Charter,'lirfie Warner Cablel business seryiees revenues have grown

15% annually while large flECd {verieun. AT&t rtandalone centuryLink, windstrsafir, Frsntirrl havs declinJd tx a
year. Analysis based on filings available at https:/lwww.sec.gov

" Sean Euckley, Fierce Telecom, 'AT&T, Verizon's b-ustness revgnues challenged by commoditization,
cable competition", lan" 2018. www.fiercetelecom.com

'? Rysman, s.
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The FCCIs own research and analysis on the business data services confirm these findings, as

they found that non-lLECs were responsible for more than half of total business data services
revenu6 of $+S billion in 2013, a share that has likely grown since then.18 Following data
collection on business data services revenues, contracts and customers from 4gl facilities-
based seruice providers, the FCC said, "The record".. demonstrates substantialand growing
competition in the provision of business data services in areas served by incumbent local
exchange carriers {LECs} subject to price cap regulation.ole

State of the UNE market
UNEs occupy a small and declining share of the overall business services rnarket, generatirrg less
than 1% of business services revenues for lLECs.20 While business voice connections and data
demand continue to grow, UNE counts have been declining at a rate of nearly 6.g% ayear.2l ln
2011, ILEC5 reported selling 3.0 million UNEs. As of the end of 2016, tLECs reported selling 1.1
million UNEs, a decline of nearly 1 million lines.z

riqure 5. lLEc-Reported uilrs. 20u-e016

18 BDs order, para. 2.
le 

ld.. para. 1.

'o UNEs are estimated to account for $495.5 million of revenue for ILEcs in 2017. Revieyu of providers,
financial filings showed ILEC business services revenue (wireline) to amount to $77.1 billion.

2r 
Decline rate in terms of circuits, Federal Communications Commission, LocalTelephon€ Competition

fleports, 20tL-2A16" Avsiloble af www,fcc.gov
27-,," This survey reports all UNE circuits as stated by the ltEG. Although this report technically concerns the

state of the Voice market, many of these circuits are believed to be used by asset-light seMce provlders to provide
business data services to thelr clients. This count refers to the last lLEC.reported count as or 12]luz}t6. For the
purpose o{ this paper, ure assume the FCC local Competition UNE counts to represent the number qf UNEs in the
day after this as well, in this case OUOL/20L7 , Federal Communications Commission, Local Telephone Competition
fleports, 2018, Availoble ot www.fcc.gov
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.Where U$H* sre *till employedo they are co*manly umd f<lr legacy voice *nd low-bandwidth

data services.They are sold in three speed varlants: D50 {64kbps}, D51 {l.5Mbps) and D53

(44.7Mbps), although D53s make up a negligible portion of the market. DS0s are sold in three

varteties: digitatloops, analog loops and extended enhanced links* {"gf L5'}. D$S dilital loops

are typically bocded and used for Ethernet-sver-copper data circuits, at varying tpeeds,

depending on rh* equiprnent and n*nrher of t*pper pairc bcndod togeth*r.aa D$S analog loops

and DSo tELs are typically used for traditional plain old telephone service {"POTS"} lines. DSl

loops are used for TVDS1 data circuits, while 051 EtLs are typically used for 2tt-channel T1

voics trunks. UNfs are mostfy purchased by asret-light service providers, but also used by ILEC-

affiliated CtECs.

Although they make up a small and declining minority of voice and data circuits, ?,1 milllon

UNfs remain in the market today. Asset-light service providers benefit by preserving UNE use in

the market, since regulated UNE prices are set below market, while their prices to end-

customer$ are set by the market. lnstead of paying the wholesals rnarket rate tq ILE{s, asset-

light servjce providers pay the lower UNE rate while pricing their retail services only 15-20%

lower than what ILECs charge. Based on the average wholesale prices from the FCfs BuEiness

Data Ser$ices data collection,E UNEs are priced frorn 15% below the wholesale rate {for D53s}

ts 699& belnu.the wholEsalr rate tfer F5tsl" Asset-light service providers have captured th*
additionalvalue accordingly. ln its finalsfC filing, at the end of ?013, asset-light service

provlder Cbeyond reprrted a €rs*s margin of 64,9S26 cornpared to 51.8% to 59.1?6 for the

thr*e largest lLrCs"zT

Economlc research has demonstrated that where UNE prices are lower, less facilities-based

investment occurs than where UNE prices are higher, zuggesting that asset-llght service

F Eris lnel,.rde brlh transport and accass' Loapr only incl*dt access'
?'NO Csmmunicatlons shared a presentation with the FCC in 2012 tha*outlined the numberpf $50

copper pairs required to achieve particular Ethernet'over-copper speeds" For exampie, five D50s {copger pairs) are

required tc prcvide 1CIX10 Mbps Eth€rnet-over<opperfor buildlngs upto 9,@ feet fism the central office, and

twa arc required to pr*vid€ 3XI Mbpr lor buildings up t6 8,0@ f€at fr6rn the central offite. XO Crrnrr{u*i{ations,

"X0 Ethernet Over Copper Services," Filed in ?0X2. https:/lecfsapi.fcc.gov/file/5W00986341.pdf.
25 

Rysman, 19.

" SEC rtilngs, Cbeyond 2013, awtIable ot www.last10k.com/sec-fiIings/cbey
3r AI&T is 51.8%, Centurytin* is at 53.5% and VerJron is at 59,l.96 atctrdlng to the lute*t'llllnp" Avoildbte

rt<http:llfinancials.momingstar.ern/ratiotlr,html?i*T, http:/lfinancials,ntomingstar,qsrdlatioslr.html?t=Cn.
end http:/ffin*nrials.m,*rnlngxtar-curn/ratios/r"htrnl?t=VZ, respecttuely.
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providers have underiinvested in their nrtworks in part dut to the beneficiai eqonsmim *f
purchasing UNEs at below-market rates.E

ILEC-affitiated CLECs also currently use UNEs to serve their end.customers. for example,

Verizon is affiliated with X0 Communication$, CenturyLink is affiliated with Level 3, and

Windstream is affiliated with Earthlink, Fa€tec, and Broadview Networks Together, these

companies *uffer frCIm a coileutiue actiun dilemrna: for any giuen |LEC-affiliated CLEC purchasing

UNEs, there is not a strong company-wide incentive to discontinue the aran8ement. lLEC-

afflliated CLECs benefit from the same UNf economics out of their incurnbent region that asset-

light service providers enjoy.

. *5*e, c.8.. RnbertCrandall, Atlan lngraham. & Hal Singer, Do {ln}undtirtg Po}icl.e* Slsrurruge ClfC
Faeijifles-sosedtnpe$,r?*fit?a{r.} Tne B"E..lounnar or Eccrwlur(Arj*ry5rr&psll(} {u004} 1-?5 {reviewing t*e
litersture establishinB the empirical ond theoretical linkages between mandatory unbr.lndllng and dlminished

investrnentinr€ntlve$, and perfcrming orig!nal qnlpirtcal analy*is dernoilFtratlfig that facilities*ba*ed line growth

r*l*tive to uFl€ gre*rth'wasfaster in statm where the cost of uNEs was hiaher rclatLre to the to$t 6f facitities'

based i*vastrfi*nt)-
13



Fart 2: Mndeling the Impaffi sf 251{c}t3} f*rbe,aranee

Model Methodology

To isolate the impact of forbearance from how the market would act if forbearance were not

granted, we developed two base scenarios: a status quo scenario and a fcrbearance scenariu.

The status quo ssenario assumes a continual steady decline in UNEs at the historical migration

rate of 6.9% as end-customers rnigrate ts next-€eneration *rvices. The fcrh*arance scenario

aecelcrates this migration. The delta in rpsults batween the tWo rnodels is th* incremental

hnnefit of granting forbearance. Ths f.nrecast Ferisd is ten y*ars?e

Modei lnputs and Assumptions

UNE Product Mix and Pricing

We collected confidential data from four ILECs to establish a baseline for the mix and pricing of
UNts in use today. The data we collected arnounted to 9?9,205 UNEs, which represent nearly

50}6 of the UNE market as of the start of 2017.30 The data we eollected was comprised of DSOs,

D51s and DS3s-both in the form of loops and in the form of Extended fnhanced Links t"ttLs").
We calculated the weighted average pricn for each product based on pricing information
prcvided by the lLECs. For EEts, we used the auerag€ mileage prfte sf each circuit, *s provided

by the lLfCs. Given the large portion of atl UNEs that were included in this sample, we assumed

that the aggregate data provided by the ILECs accurately represents the product distrihution of
UNEs in use* and thair average unbundled rute.3l U*ing the UHE r*tss *een brlcw, we

calculated that asset-light service providers pay $495.5 million for all UNEs ured in the market

todsy"

* Our model studies the impact of forbearance in the year it takes effefi {at the start of Year 1} and then

farecasts th€ effect over a 10-year period. For simplicity'r sake. we assume that end-customer demand for either
legacy or next-generation seMces will remain constant; that is, no end<ustomers will go out of business or shutter
locations, and all end-customers will need ts retain replacement conneftivity s€rvlccs. Ultimatety, this asilmption
has negligible irnpad on our rnodd berause the rame a$$umption Is used forthe $tatus Qpc acenarlo as for the
Forbesranrs seenBrirs,* fhe FCC ltEG:reported UNE tounts nationally are provided as sf pecember 31s, of each yea,r. As ruch,

u{E took thi! fiur*berto be the count of UN[s as of Jsnuary ld *f the following year" For ex*mple, the ?,x?3,f{S,
UNEs reportedfar L7fiUeA16 were taken tp be the sarne the day after, on 0f/0U2017. Federal Communications

Commission, Lo*l Telephone Competition Report, Dee 2015, ovailable ot https://www.fcc8or*/voice-teleBhone-
sewices-r€port

!r Yearo inthis study isthe itart rf2$tr7. 
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fnd-Customer fletail Fricing for UN€*Based Products

To set * hasqline for end*cu$tqmer sp*trd t*day cornpared tn a pnst-forhearance world, we

researched typteal retail priring tf products based on UIr{[ offerings. We interviewed the

contrihuting ILfCs tc better undcrstand the most likely retail produc.ts associated with earh

UNI affering, and identified publie pricing benchrnarks for each rrtail product. To ansure we did

not overstate the current margins of asset-light service providers, where possible we used

public b*nchn:arks frcm providars with broad and div*rse f*otprints, such as Megapath and

fayo" Our research demonstrates that end-customers pay seruice providers *n average fcur
tirnes wlrat service providers pay for the underlying UNE offerings. Given these retail rate$, we
calculated that end-custamer spend on UNE-based produets today is $1.g bitlion.
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Next-Generation ReB la eement Products for UNE;

To assess the gain in consumer surplus attributahle tc forbearance, via savings or increased

value of nexlgeneration services, we identified the next-generatiffl r*plaeement s*rvicts for
each UN[-bas*d r*tail product and benchrnarktd it{rtypical priring. We assumed voice produtts

would be replaced with voice products and data productr would be replaced with data

products.

Data products have two potential replacernent products: dedicated Ethernet products and

"best efforts" broadband products offered by cable pmviders. Given the lack of knowledge of

end-customer needs, r#e assume half of the customers of legary dedicated data products are

$sing them for lnternet csFrnestions that could be a*ceptably replated with "hest effcrts"

broadband products, espeeially if they otfer higher downstream speeds for a lower overall

priee. Additionally, ssme custemes who use dedicated data services {DSLs, DS3s} today for

internal company networks are likely to be considering switching parts of their network to

software-defined wide area networks ("5D-WAN"), which allows them to create an internal

eompany network using hroadband circuits rather than more expensive dedicated circuits.

Across the board, prices for next-generation products are lower than the legacy products they

are replacing, especially when customers switeh tn "btst sfforts" prsdusts.

* Service Frnyidsr fl*tail Frics geurces: {ornsrc.Iayo. Me€apat}, puhlic benchmarks'16
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Market Pricing for UNE Wholesale Equivalents

Depending on the pace of migration, some end-customers will remain on UNE-equivalent
produets for a partion of the forecast period. ln those cases, asset-li6ht service providers will

Fay on aver*ge higher cornmsrcial wh*le*al* r*tes for UIr*E rquivalents" While not alt of tfiese
Ul\lH equivalents exist today, we identified public benchmarks where available and estimated
the rates whert public benchmarks were notavailahle.s Weassumed histaricalc*rnmercial
whtlesale ratas wou ld rema in u nchanged post-fothearance 

"

UNE "Natural" Migration fiate

Given the relatively steady nature of the decline In UNE counts over the last five years, we
expect the "natural" migration rate of UHEs to remain S.9%, as eu$tsmer,s mi8rate to higher-
performanr* services and ILECs retire their underlying copper networks. As the end-customers'
connectivity needs do not disappear with their migration away from UNEs, we assume that
these naturallV migrated lines will move to next-generation services, such as VolP, SIP Trunk,
Ethernet etc.

o Av*rage Next-G*n gri* Saurces; Megapath, Digilink, Comcast, CMA benchrnarks. Prices cunent as of
March 2S,2Q1&"

il 
For D51 Loopr and D53 Loops, we used the average pfiCing frsm the Business Data Seruicas deta

collection: $220 for O91s and $1.?00 for DS3s" Rysman, 19. To estimate other wholesale rates, ure calculated the
dlscounts of known retail to wholesale rates. Far Loops with known retail-wholesale discounts, we assumed the
same delta occurred for their €EL counterpart circuits. For the rest, we estimated the average retall-whotesale
discount which w*s *25% for asset-light service provider rates and -4O% for IIEC rates. These were then applied to
products' known retail rates to estimate the market-determined whotesale rate,
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This histcri*al migration rate was also us*d to forecast next*gen€ratio* migration that would

happen without forbearance" To ensure our analysis only captures the incremental impact of
forbearance, we subtracted out from our post-forbearance model the next-generation

migration that would have happened anyway.

Baseline,{sset-Light Service Prorrider lnvestrnent

Asset-light servlce providers invest at a significantly lower level than facility-based service

providers. However, they do invest some share of their revenue in capitatimprovements. To

ansure we did not over-estimate the investment impacts of the forbearance icenario, we

included in the status quo scenario a capital intensity for asset-light service providers, which we

estimate at 5.7%.35 ln the model, this rtatus quo investment from asset-light seruice provtders

is reduced and eventually eliminated.

f*nversien of ftevenue to Capital lnvestment

Our rnodel assumer that additional revenues for facility-based serviee praviders would lead to

additional capital investment, given the lack of significant variability in the historical

relationship between {acility-based service providers' reveflues and their capital expenditure

{or "capital intensity''}. To determine the net incremental capital investment due to
forbearance, we subtracted the investment that would happen in the status quo from the

*apitxl iilve$tme$t that would likely happen post*fnrh*al:anre.sWe leveraged puhlicty

r*ported finaneialc from several large faeility-baled service providars to estimate the capital

i*tenslty of post-forbearan(e reven utss.

There is a vast range for the typical capital intensity of facilitry-based providers. Cable providers

{e.6., Comcast}and ILECs {e.g., AT&T, Verizon} have a conservative approach to capital

spending while fiber operators (e.g., Zayo) have a much more aggressive approach to capital

spending. Because our model makes no assumptions on what type of provider will capture

next-generation servlce revenue, we develcped a capital intensity range. The range is 15%

s Estirn*ted by analyzing financials of knswn UNE purchasers. This represented the rxelghted avera6e of
capltal inten:itles fqr 6"lT (2018 and ZOXil and Paetec {2011, their last year as an indepeodent publir eompany}

uslng their 1Sl( reports. One challenge with estirnating capital intensity for UNE purchasers is that most have been

acquired by larger companies with other lines of business, or gone privste. GIT tilings available at
http:/Ailww.ett,netfrnvestor-relations/sec-filingsl and PATTEC filing at http*://wwrry.lasttOk.rom/sec-
filings/paet10001 193 125-1 1-299623.htm*fult Beport

" |n the status guo, investment comes frorn lLtG lnvesting a portion of UNE revenue and asset-light

servlce providers investinB a portion of their reve{u€s of UtrlE-ba*d praducts. ln the post-forbearance scenario,

inye$tment comes from facility.based providers of next Beneration services investing a portion of their revenues,

and from the higher cornmercial rates IIECs are able to command for wholesale equivalents fnr UN[s, as well as a

tmalf part from th* dlrninlshed revenues of aEset-li&ht xervice providers rvho are purchasing commercial whnlesale

{iNE equivalents from ltECs. 
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{"eonservative cas*'} to 40?6 {"Upslde ease"}. The lower flgure u*s based on the weighted
historical capital intensities of cable operators Comcast and Cox and lt"gCt *f&T and verizon"sT

?he higher figura !va$ based o* Zayofn rasital ifitehsity.38

We addressed the additional whotesate revenues that ILECs gain from selling wholesale UNE

equivalents to asset.light service providers in a slightly different way. For the portion of circults

that do not immediately migrate to next-generation facilities, asset-light service providers are
assurned to pay ILECs a higher commercial wholesale rate for services that are funrtionally
equivalent ts UNfs. Secause the additional reverue for tlfCs from these services do nat incur

mait*riat additi*nal operaticg costs, t[EC EBITDA {earnings befare interest, tax, depreciatian and

amortization) would increase at mdre cr less a one-to-one ratio with the growth in revenues

from UNE equivalents. Therefcre, we used the historical capital intensity of EBffDA-not
rev€nue-to determine the additional possihle increase in capital inrrestment. Based on
financial filings, we calculated the ltlC capital intensity of EBITIIA to be 42%. 3e'4

N\{cdel Hesults - lmmediate lvligrtstion

To illustrate the potsntial end-customer savings from forbeararlce, we developed an illustrative
scenario that assumes all end-rustomers migrate to next-generation services in Year 1 of the
1O-year forecast. ln this purely illustrative scenario, end-customers would save a total of $5.9
bllllon. In practice, migr€tior will be nr*ch more gradual.

s7 Coneart, 5t{ filings 10'K }017. cvsi{obtre ar https:/www.cmcsa.c{imlrode/300?S/trtml" {or 3EC fili*gs
10-l(, ?OO3. avsilable ot
https://wwwsec.gpv/Archive#edgar/data/goazss/ffiil9312516452423/d49?39dlok.htm. AT&T, SEC Filings t&
K 2017 owilabte gt. https:/lotp.tools.inyestis.com/cilents/us/atnt/SEC/sec-
show.aspx?Type=html&Filiflgld:1256a537&ClX=@@7327l7&lndex=t0OO0. Veriron, S€C filing, t0-K 2017
titt p ://verizan.a pLedga r-
pnlirn.com/efX*dlUEiearPro,dtl?FetchFilingConvPDf 1?SesrionlD'Kl2mquxphd-CmWu&lDrt25746Q5

s eayo, SEC fllings, l&K ?0i?.#yoflohle ct h{p:l/atp.l*vestts.cofin/rtian*fu#rayo#Sf;t/r**
show. asp-x?Filingld ;1 ?245242&Ci k=0001502 73 6&Type=l DF &hasPdft 1

tt 
AT&T, Annual report 2016. pvailoblt pthttps'1/investors.aEt.corn/{media/Files/A/ATT-lRlfinBncial-

reportsfannualrapor*l20t6latt-ar?015-completeannualreport.pdf, AT&T tnc, arrd Subsidlary Debt Oetall -
W/3912017 httpsr/finvestors.att.com/-/media/Files/A/Afi-lSffinancial-reports/debVOebt*List-3Qt7.pdf, as of
0?/14/2018

4 Verizon, 201& Annual flepo6 ovoilobte st http://verizon.api"edgar-
online.com/EFX-dll/FdgarPro.dll?FetchFilingHTMLl?SessionlD=VLaAqlAwgEkbgHu&lD=11871250. Verizsn,
Schedule sf Outstanding Debt ovoiloble ot http://www.verizon.com/about/investors/schedule-outstsnding-debt
as of 2/14/?018.
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lVlodet Results - Giadual Migratirn
ln our rncr* gradual and realistie scanfirio, we assunne 40?6 *f *nd-custotrters will migratc to
next-gen€ration setvices in Year 1 {vs. 6,996 in the status quo model and 1@% in the immediate
migration scenario referenced above). This 40% is similar to the highest decline in a single year
in the two years following the discontinuance of UNE-P ,.42%l,4l Following the initial 40%

migratfon, we assume migration to next-generation services will continue at its historical rate of
S.9%, which may wetl be a bit conservative given the UNE-P precedent, where UNE-Ps declined
more than 20?6 a year for seyeral years.

For the S0?6 of lines that remain with as*et-*ight service providers, we atsurne that half of the
end-customers continue to pay the same price as they did pre-forbearance, and half pay a

higher price. ln other words, we assume that asset-light service providers take a margin cut fCIr

half of their lines: despite the increase [n ccsts they keep a stabl€ price for half of their
customers. The other half of the custcmers, however, are assumed to experienc* a price

increase equal to the cost increase experienced by the service providers; essentially, service
providers choose tc pass through the cost increase in full to half of their customers. This implirs
a segmentation of consumers into three groups: the first is now using next-generation services

at lower prices (positive impact on ronsumer surplusl, the second has faced no change in

service and price (no impact on consumer surplus), and the last is now paying a higher price for
the same servise {negative impact'on surplus}.

The consumer impact of this scenario is still positive and substantial" Over 10 yeafs, the
a8gregate consumer savings total $1,O billion, Capital investrnent would likely range between

51.2 billion and $r.t billion due to the inrreased capital intensity of the next-generation

services and the additional revenues received by ILECs selling UNEs at the higher wholesale
rate"

ot 
UNE-Ps were a popular wholesale option where asset-light seMce providers could purchare aacess to the

llEfs entire voice networlt, including their volce switch, at a rate set by regulators, and use it to provide low-cost
seMces to end-cwtomers, including residentlal consumers" ln 2005, the FCf,s Triennial Remand Order eliminated
the ruquirement that ILECs provide unbundtred acce65 to the mass*market voice networlc leading to a rapid decline
in UNE-Ps ln the ma*et. The rate of custorner migration to other services averuged 23.3% annually for the next
three years, Ftderal Communications Commlssian, Triennial Review Remand Order, feb, 4, 2015, Also dlocal

Tef ephone Competition Reports", ?005-?W9. avolldble ot www.fccgov
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Part 3: Ecorrrnin lmpaet & Analysis; Translating the lnvestm€nt Gain in

to [mployment and fiutput Hffects

As in *ther industriet, tel*com capital expenditures {"CapEf) have a msltiplicatlve effect on
job creation and economic output if the economy is at less than full ernployment.a2 tven
though the unemployment rate in the U.S. ecofiomy is currently low, two factors suggest that a
multiplier analysis is still in arder. First, while the iI.S. une*'lployment rate is low; the labor
forcn pa*i*ipatlorr r*t* has not rec*v*redsince the onset of the Great Reres$ion a decade ago;

many Americans remain underemployed or have given up searching for jobs,a3 Thus, an

inerease in lahor de*and driven by new investment could plauslhly lead to additi*nal
employment by drawing dimffected workers back into the labor force,e Second, furhearance is
likely to set in motion a stream of investment across several years; thus, even if the economy is

at filll empkryment today, the businers ryclu all but *nsures that the economy will be in a
different state {lncludinB less-than-full employment} during the course of the study period. ln
thls section, we trace the irnpact of increased CapEx resulting frorn forbearance on jobs and
output using traditional multipliers as well as estimates of spillover effects.

ln additian, we tra{e the nEt fmpc.t s lorbearanee $fl ronsurner welfare through two distinct
channels. To the extent that forbearance ieads customers to switch to lower-priced next-
generation alt*rRatives, resultins in a net price decr*ase when av*raged acrcssall affected
customers, welfare will be enhanced. To the extent that customers value the improved service
quality associated with next generation services, they will benefit still further. Both cf there
effects are quantified below. Customers would benefit additionally to the extent that
investment into next-generation infrastructure sFurs entry and increases cornpetition among
next-gtneration service providers beyond what would have occurred othenrrrise. We do not
attempt to quantify this last effect, making our analysis conservative.

As explained below, forbearance is projected to have a positive and economicalty significant
effect on job (r,€ation, eroncmic growth and consumer welf*re;

'r }h* rnultt$iar ls a standard principl* In th* economlc literature. Sea e.S., Runicrf, DffiNBUsc* & 3-t*lrev
FlscHE& MAcRotcoHBMtcs66 (McGraw Hill Eth etl. 1994). fiichard Xahn firs't introduced the mr.rltiplier concapt as an
"employrnent multiplier"".See Bichard F. Kahn, The frelcrrion of Home lnvestment To Enployment,4T EcoN, J. 173,
173-98 t193U. Iohn Maynard xeynes expanded upon this roncept by introducing the'inyestment multiplier." See
JoxttJrlnvN*nn KtyEs, A6ENtRArTHrofiy oF EMpLovMrHr, lMEResr, lNo Moilrv 115 {Harcourt Brace & Co. 1964} (1936).

lf See, e.9., hgo$//C,fl ta.bls.Fovltimesqries/lryS11300qp.,Q.* 
Nick'nmiraos, "Jobs Bepor"t Should Keep Fed on iam of Gradual Rate lncreases ," Wol! Streetlaurnol {March

9, 2018) ('The [jobs] report suggests a steadily 6rowing economy is drawing more Americans from the sidelines of
the labor force back into iobs. 'lt seems increasin6ly plausible that the economy is still well short of full
ernployment,' said Andrew Levin, a Dartmouth College econornics professor and {ormer Fed adviser."}
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Forbearance is proJected to dlrec*ly create between 2,214 and 3,176 jobs annually over
t€n years.

Whenspillover effects are included, forbearance is projected tc create between 4,428
and 6,35f, jobr annually.

* Forbearafls€ is project*d to increase frDF hy hetween $359 milli*n and$fg2 million
annually over ten yeart or up to $5.C Uitlion in the aggregate.

o Forbearance is projected to result in net sa\rings for customers, totaling 51.0 billian.
r Forbearance is projected to result in higher quality of service for customers, valued at

$29 millicn s\rerten ysar$".

Job lrnB*c{

Our analysis of employment effects from the proposed forbearance is divided into two parts:

{X} "total ntultiplier effects," which estlmetes the nunrber of johs directly and indirartly created
by sp*nding activities in up$rexm tinfutl i*dustries, plus induced i*h* from gr*nter hous*hold
income; and tX) "spill*ver effects,# which Bccounts for additional spending by relnted and new
downstream industries that benefit indirectly from increased CapEx by next-generation service
providers,

Total Multiplier Effects

Th* ernnloyrnent esects of capital expenditures in the telecom industry rxtend heyond the
company's direct employees. "Direct effects" are jobs generated from activities such as

installing fiber, while'indirect effects" are job gains associated with communication equipment
suppliers. "lnduced effects" are the iobs rreated when the employees of an input pravider use

their additicnal inc*r*t to purchase mor* goods and services in tha lscal economy* These three
effects {direct, indirect, and induced)-collectively referred to as the "total multiplier'-are
considered to be the key elements of a traditional analysis of economic impact. Four papers ln

the literature inform our estimate of the total multiplier for fiber-based broadhand investment,

Using the Bureau of Economic Analysis joh and output multipliers, along with slated broadband
investment schedules from the Columbia lnstitute for Tele-lnformation, Crandall and Singer

{2G10} pro}eeted an average of 509,546 jobsin the united States wouid be su*tained frsm I0I&
to 2S15 as a result of approximat€ly $ICI.4 billion of annual hr*adband investments relative ta a
world without sueh investments,ds implying a weighted-average multiplier {ac.ross all

broadband technologies) of 16.8 jobs for evenir million dollars of broadband investment.

us hobsrt W. Crandall & Hal J. Singer, The Emnomlc lmpact of Erbildbaftd lnvastmqflt, Prepar*d,for Broadband
for America, Feb. 2010, ovalilab!e at http://internetinnovation,org/fi les/special-
reportslEconomic-l mpact_o{-Broad ba nd-l nvestm ent-Broad ba nd_for_America*.pdf,
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Xata and Callorda tASl{} studisd the effects of repealing a sales tax exernpthn in Mlnnessta rn
the telecommunications industry.aG Based on an input-output analysis, they rstimate that a
5154 million reduetion in broadband investment would destroy 3,323 jobs in the state, implying
a total job multiplier of 21.6 jobs per million dollars of broadband investment.4T lndlrect and

induced effects contribute a substantial proportion of that total multiplier.4

Sosa and Audenrode (?012) estimated that the effects of reassigning 3@ MHz of additionat

spectrum to mobile broadband would trigger $fS.O:S billion in new capital spending per year

{although the study pertains to mobile broadband, the authors rely on job multipliers derived

fronr wireline seruices.) 
ue The authors apply BEA Type ll RIMS multipliers to calculate a

weighted average of Construction (56%) and Broadcast and Communications Equipment (44%),

implying 20.4 Johs for. every $t million lnvested.s

Finally, uslng the latest multipliers for telephone apparatus manufacturing {11"8}, broadcast

and wireless cornmunications equipment (13,8), fiber-optic cable manufacturing {14.4}, and

construction (26.7),51 Eisenach, Singer and West {2009} estimated separate multipliers for
different types of broadband spending by applying weights to earh sf the industry multipliers

based sn the alloeation of broadband eapital spending to each industry.sx They estimated the
weighted average employment multipliers for fiber-based technologies of 19.? jobs per million

dollars sf ffTF invesment and 14.7 jobs per nrillian dqllers of cahle lrvestment"ss

We adopt the conservatiue fiber- and cable*specific investment multipliers frorn Eisenach,

Singer and lfle* hsre, usingthe fiber multiplier for ILECs and the cabte rnultiplier for all other
next generation service providers. Because the multipliers are expressed in terms of annual

e 
Raul Katz & Fernando Callorda, Assessment of the Economic lrnpact of the f,epeal of the Tax Exemption on

Telecommunication lnvestffent in Minnesota (Feb. 20!,4L cvoifs$fe ot http;//wwtir.mncca.com/doc/minnesota-

" rd.4a4,
e 

lort
{s^" Duv{d Sosa and Mare Van Audcnrnda, Friuate $ectsr lnv*strnent a-nd Employmunt lrnpactn +f fieaxignins

Spectrum to Mohile Broadband in the United States, Analysis Group (August 2011), availabk st
httpl/www,analysisgrotrp.corn/uptrcadedFiles/NewlandJvents/Nerrs/Sosa*Audenrode-5pectrumlmpactStudy-
Aut2$il,pdf.5( 

rd, a.t s.
51 U.5. OErAnTMENT or ConaurRcr, Bunui.l or fccxourcAxarys$, R€Bional lnput-Output Modeling System (RIMS

ll), Table 1.5 (?008). Multipliers are based on the 1997 Benchrnadi Input4utput Table for the Nation and 2006
regional data.s2 

Jeffrey A. Eisenactl Hal J, Singer & Jeffrey D- West fconomlc fllecrs af Tax lncentives for Eraadbond
lnfrastructure Deptoyment, FTTP Council {200S} at 8.- 53 d. Table 2 at 8. FTTP weighis are 30 percent for telephone apparatus manufacturlng, 20 percent for fiber
optir eable manufuduring, and 50 percent for con$trueti6n,
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effe€ts, we spread the predicttd inrrestment gain equally across ten year$. fcrbearance is
predicted ts increa$e aggregats annual lnvestment for all next Benaration service providers by
between $1t? milllon per year {in the Conservative case} and $tg? mihion per year {in the
Upside ease),

Conser*.dtlya f,a*e - Tct*l C*pEx etanga slt?
!g-.strde=:,{ frp.,1 *gl Sapxitf{fi3ffi Jl8t

Figure ll shaws that, in the Conservative rase before considering *pillov*r *fferts, forh,earance
could reate 2,214 jobr a*nually ovrr a ten-year period in the Conservative cas€. ln the Upside
case, forhearance could create 3,176 jobs annually oyer a ten-year period. When spillover
effects {discussed below} are taken into account} the aggregate annualjob gains range from

44?8 to 6,352.
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Spillover Effects

The total-multipller-based iobs estirnate above does not account for additional spending in
rel*ted downstrearn industries except fqr thsse industries that directly benefit from increased
spending by broadband input providers. Yet broadband investment and higher broadband
penetration have been shawn to rr€at€ additianal or "spillover" effects in myriad downstream
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industries, including in hcalthcarc,e edueation.ss and energy,s whose ability to enrlch and
enhance thair rervice offerfng*is irrcr*as*d by greater availahility of broadhand intarnet
access.t' Broadband spillover effects tend to concentrate in se*ice industries such as financial
services and healthcare, yet some have identified an effect in manufacturing as well.ss

ln light of the recognized limitations of the multiplier approach for rapturing the full economir
effect of investrnent activities, economists have developed alternative methods and tools to
estimate the full effects of brcadband investrnent and use. Four studies inform our estimate of
ihe spillover cffect here.

Crandalland Singer (2CI10) estirnate spillover effects by examining how addrd spending in

related upstrearn rnarkets could impact ernpluynrent,r* Using industry-specifie employmont
multipliers and an assumed five percent increase in capital expenditure, they estimate an

additiunal {52,081Jobs on top of the 509,546 iobs created v}a the total multiplier. Implying a
spillover multiplier of 0.89.

Kate and Suter (2009) describe how "network-effect-drlven" jcb gains flow from three trends:
innovaticn leadingto the ereation of new services, attraction of jobs (from either other U,$-

* M. Meyer, R. Xobh & R. Ryan, Virtually heakhlr Chranic disease managemet t in the hame,S Dcmse
MANA6ET,TE$f *7-94 {2&2}-srWrking 

Farty on Communicatiofl tnfrastructures and Services Polioy, Nrlwork Oevelopments in
Support of Innmr*tisn and Usar l{eed:, Oryaniration for Eepnomlc CooBeratlon and Development oec" 2009 at 5
{Broadband is having a significant impacr on education and e-leaming by improving access to digital }earning
resources; encouraging communication among schools, teachers and puplls; promoting professional education for
teachers; and linking local, reglonal, and natlonal databases for administratfur purposes or superrision.*) ovoilable
0f nttr:

5er, ag., lustin Horn€r; Telerarork: $aving 6as End BdudngTrafic frsrn the Coffifsrt of y*ur t.{ome,
Mobility Choice, Euuila*Ie at htlp;/-/, titpry,lrtohility*h.mi$-cr$lMClrlecqmmutins.adf ("Sy t*trting' more than 4.?
mllllon cars nff tie rEad every dry, telercmmutl*g alre*dy has a positfue effect on congestion,"); Ted Balaker, Th*
Quiet $uc*e*Sl Teleeornrnuting'x knpact on Transpo*ation apd B*yp6d, Reamry l{ov. ?005, avdilable at
hnn://reassn.ore/fitesl853263d6e320c39bfcedde6*.2d1e15fq.Odf {nln fact, an analysis of Washington D.C
commutinB by George Maton Universi$s Laurie Schintler found that trafffc delays would drop by 10 percent for
every 3 pnrcent of cammuters who work at home.'"); Josepir Fuhr and Stephen Facia*k, Bmadbartd and
Telecommuting: llelping the U.5. Environment and the Economy, Low Carbon Economy, 201tr, 41-4?, avaiiable at
http:ldfllesci'grorq/l{tf-}}/42:7.htrnl(*Studies show thattelecommuterr reduce daily trips on days that they
[e|ecommute by ug-to 5X* and aut*mobile trave] by up ts ??S. r],

5? Ferexampla uslng online he tp-wa*trd ads as a guide to the locatlon of app-related Jobs, Mrndel und
Scherer estimated the number of appr-related jobs per U.S. state as of April 201?. Mike Mandel & Judith Scherer,
The Geography cf the App Economy, S€pt. 20f2 {prepared for CTIA}, ovniloble ot

"" Crrndall, Lehr; & lita*, s*prc,* 
Roben W. Crandall & Hat J. Sjnger, The Econofirlc lmpact of Sroadband lnv€stment, Prepared for

Bruadband forArneric& Feb, 2010, {vrltrob/e st hltpj//Jntqffip;?jFn ti$
reog*slEcon?mic lfnpact-olBmadbanllhysstnqent Eroa#hpnd for ArnedgF.,pdf.
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regions or overseas), and productivity enhancernent.ffi They calculate the impact of innovation
on the professional seruices lector, by applyin6 the ratio of produrtivity gain$ tothe creation of
new employment, and applying this effect to the economy of the states with the lowest relative
broadband Fen€trati$n" The undertying assunnption of this estimate is that "the tsconorny san
generate enough jobs through innovation in a rate *omparable to productivity gains."6l Fram
these gains, they subtract: (1) the net jobs lost due to acceterated outsourring from increased
broodband penetratis$, and {2} the jobs lost due to rnore efficient processes enabled by
broadband. They estimate that this (net) spillover multiplier can range from 0.0? to I.2B of the
d$rect effects. with a mi*paint ectimat* of 3-65.6e Erpressed as a rnultipl* sf the total
multlplier efrect (dir*ct, i*dlra*t, and indueed effee* combined), their midpoint estimate is
slightlyabove *ns"

Atkinson, Castro and E:el| t200g) also exarnine the impact of spillover effects.63 They explaln
how hroadband Investment facilitates: {1} innovative applications such as telemedicine, e-
cornmerce, online education and social networking; (1) new forrns of commerce and financial
intermediation; {3} mass customization of products; and (4} marketing of excess inventories and
oBtimilation of supply chains. They explain that network externalities should not decline with
the build out of network and maturing technology over tima, because penetration has not
reached 3.ffi percent and because faster connections should perrnit a ne\iv round of application
innoyation. Based on a $t0 billion broadband investment program, they estimate 16g,4g0 jobs
via spillover effects, irnplying a spillover muhiplier of 1.17"

Finally, a 2013 study by The Wiretess lnfrastructure Association (PCIA) explains how new
technologies have been made possible as wireless broadband exceeded a critical threshold
where innovators and users of new technologies "can move forward with their buriness plans

with the knowledge that the undertying infrastructure will be there to serve them."64 Fo;
example, the technology for mobile payments has been growing due to the pervasiveness of
wireless broadband infrastructure,s The study estimates that proje*ed mobile broadband

ffi 
ftaul Kata & Stephan $uter, Estirnating the Economic tmpact of the Broadband Stirnulus Plan, at ![,u'd. 

at zl.
il td.atzl.
o 

Bobert D. Atkinson, Daniel Castro and Stephen J" fzell. The AiEitat Rood ta Recovery: A Stimulus Plon ta
Create lobs, Stost Praductivlty and frevitalize Anerica,lrvro. Trcx. & ir*ruov. FouNo. {Jan. 2009}, available at
http;l/www.itif 

" 
orq./fi les/roadtoreeoverv, o{!f.

# 
Alan Peic€, Richard Carlson, and Michael Pagano, wireless Broadband lnfrastrircture; A Cataly* lor GDP and

Job Srowth lD13-2017, PC|A {Sep, 2011}. $ oyaihbte at

Gartner, Gartner Says l#nrldwid* Mabite Payment Tran$ctlon Value to Surpass 517L,5 Billl+n, Fr*ss
Release, May 29, ?QL?, waitsblE *t httff/lw!tr";,1{,#fl$ner.com/nelusroom/id4#,?q8,15.
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investments of roughly935,5 billion peryearwillin*reas* GDP by 1.6 percent to 2.2 percen!
and will create 303,740 jobs in the first year of the study. Although their study focuses on the
impa* of wireless brsadband'investmnnts, it nevertheless offerr another applicaticn *f the
spillover effect, Figure 13 summarizes the relevant economic literature on spillover effects.

- fieqre l3".jumryr+Sy qr tSLfovEstudy Annuel proieaed irahvet
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Given the ron$steney with whlch varlour r*searcl'lers have used a spillover rnultipli*r of slightly
#v*r one additional n*tworkinduc*d job per every job created via the total multiptier, we
adopt the spillover estimate of one. Figure tZ above shows the results from combining the job
gains when spillover effects are included"

As seen in tigure 13, when spillover e ffects are tuken inta a{eount, the aggregate annualjobs
ereated in the Conservative case come to 4,428 per year and 6,352 in the Upside case.

Eccncnric Or*tput

Finally. one can m*a$t*r* the multiplicative effcct of broadband inv*stm*nt an rcanomic
output, This occurs because higher expenditures on broadband equipment*equivalent to
higher dernand far the products of equipment manufasturers-causi equipment

rnan$facturers to hire more employees to mest th* inereased demand" The equipment
rnanufecturers' incames increase as well due ts the incr*ased expenditutts, which, according
to the consilmption funrticn, will inereare their esrsumptian ar well, The increased
consumption af equipment manufacturer$ wil* in tum increase the income and employment of
their suppliers. The income and ernployment of those suppliers wilt then increase, triggering
another round of spending.

Eisenach, Singer, and West estirnate the weighted average output multipliers for FTTP

investment (3.1293),66 and for Cable investment (2.g063).

s 
Eisenach, Singer, West, supra, at 8"
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8ar*d on these e$timates, in the eanservativ* c6$e, forbearance rould incrcase esCInomic

output hy roughly $SSg mitlion per year over a ten-year period. ln the tlpside case, forbearance

could inerease ecCInomlc output hy $SaZ million per y€ar over a tan-year perlod"Thus,

fsrbearance is projected to increase GSP by rrp to $5,4 billion over ten years.

Consumer Welfare Effects

Consurner suryNus is the difference betweefi a custom*fswillingness-to-pay and the price

aetually paid for fi good or servlce"6? lf a custorner pays $*g per month for lnternet connection

worth $lffi, the customer enjoys surplu$ of $AO per month. An increase in surplus can rerult

from lcwer prices, higher quality, or {in the case of forbearance} bnth.

Forbearance can generate an increase in consumer surplus through three channels. Fr'rst,

nrigration ts nsxt-B€neration services will allow customers to pay lowar pricat..gecond;

customers wilt benefit from enhanced quality of next-generation services, such as faster

connection speed$. ??rird, forbearanc€ may increase competition in underserved markets,

resulting in additional price competition and additional surplus gains. ln this section, we

quantify the first two rffects {because the third effect is not quantified, our estimates are

conservative),

*'Sef, c.g., 8oatn: $. Ftuuvqx & Dlxlal L Runnrrm, MKRoEcoNoM:cs 122 (Prrntice-l{*il 4th ed" 19$7}. DrftHtg W.

CARtroN & JrrrnEy M. Pe morF, Moornrq lxuusrnml OnGrNrzATroN ?0 {Pearson Addison Wesley 4th ed. 2005}; N. 6Re conv

MAHxtyr.. Pailcple$ oF Mlcn$EcoNoMtcs 135 {Drydeil Pres& 13t €d. 1997}.
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Consumers Will.Pay Less on Net Due ts Ferbearance

As explained above, asset-light service providers rnay respoild ln differem ways to forbearance.
Some may accept a lower profit margin and maintain the same prices to end-customers

{implying no change in consumer surplus}; others m6y pass through thecost increase (implying
a loss in consumer surplus); still others may discontinue services or lose consurrers to next*
generatian services {implying increased consumer surplus frorn higher-quality services at lower
price poiiltsl. Our analysis yields estimates st the we{fare effeets associated with each of these
three rategori*s"

l* the status guo scenario, the estimated weighted-average price of legacy services is $74 per
month. lf forbearance is granted and end-customers gradually migrate, the weighted-average
price of legary seruices increases to S92 per mwth i* Y*ar l for customers of asset-light s*rvice
providers tfiat pas$ an 100 percent of the wholesale cqst increase to their custorners" Finally.
the weighted awras€ prjce. for next 6eneration services is estimated at $40 per rnonth,

Beeause our mudel fonsnrvatively assumes gradual mlgratian, $0 percent of customerr initially
remain with their legary services. Of these, half (*qual to 30 percent) continue to pay the same
price, and half {equ*l to 30 perte nt} paya higher price due to pass-through from the a$$Billght
service provlder. Finally, the remaining ttO percent of customers migrate to next-generation
service, achieving suhstantial savings in the FrGCEss.eAveraging across all customers, the net
change in expenditure under this scenaric is a decrease of approximately 58 per customer per
month (equal to o.30*0 + 0.30*{s74 - $sz} + 0.rr0*t$74 - s4o}).

Figure t5 displays the net annual increase in surptus under the two s:enarias- The welfere
benefits iaper off in later yearq Bs som€ r{lstsrxr*rs would have eventually migrated to next

SBnerstion services even in the absence of forhearance. Aggregating acrn*r all ten yfiars,

customers are estimated to benefit by $t billion, relative to the status quo.6e

* 
This irnpliet that, by ftfihg to ltrlgrate lo loryfr.prics, hi&her"gtialiw ilextgsneratif,n selicr$ ts frr, at least

some of the approximately ?.1 million remaining UNE llncs are being used to serve legacy customers that are, in
effect, qverpaying for their service, That some customers would, at the margin, be nudged into superior
alternatives by forbearance is consirtent with both the behavioral economii-s literature]and with prior experience
i* the telecommunications industry, which has been characterieed by substantial customer inertia even when
unambiguously superior alternatives become availakle, See, e.g., Srrpuglu MaRlttrl, lNDrJsrRtil.OR6INtzATtot{ rN CoNTExE

t0xfard University Prers 20091, at 161.See olso Andrsw Card & ftal Singer, Lessons From Kahneman's lhinkina,
Fast gnd SroW: Ooes Behoviorol Economics Hove d Rale tn Antitrust Anolysi;s Anrrrru$ Sounc( f-g Fugust 20X2).I 

As explained in Part 2 above. consumer savings could approach $S.9 billion over ten years ii mfuation to
next geileration services proceeds at a more accelerated pace).
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Enhanced Service Quality ftom Migration to Next Generation $ervices

Csna*ction specd is a key dirnension nf hroadband and wide ar€a n*twork service qualiry.?s

High-speed lnternet connections enable business to leverage cloud servicer, and to support

advanced web-based *ervices. vid*o conferencing, and data securityTl whil* high-rpeed. high-

availability dedicated seruices can also be used for point-to-point WAN connections.

A study published by Nevo, Turner, and Williams {2016} estimates a flexible distribution of
willingness to pay ("WTP") for various dirnensions of broadband service.T2 Based on their
model, the authors estimate an average WTP of approximately $Z per month for every lMbps
increase in ronnection speed"Tl ffevo et *1. derive this estimate by analyzing residential

broadband demand. lf anything, the corresponding WTP for increased speed is likely higher

among business cu$tomers, given businesses'higher overallWTF for broadband services.

fr 
Accerding to the FCC. speed actual download and upload *peeds rernai* the netvrprk perfortftance metric of

greatest interest to customers. See FCC, Measuring fixed Srosdband Report (2015), ovoiloble af:
httull//www.fcc.eovlrtoorts-research.freports/fieasurins.brEadband-america/measurins-fixed-broadband-
reoo,rt-2015f Tcc4S43 98833

n CenturyLirrk, 5 Reasons High-Sp*ed lnternet ls Crucial {or Business, May 7, 20X4, ovoiloble at

Nevq Aviv,Jahn L Turner, and J*nathrn tril, Williams. tlsage-&osed Pricing and Demandfar Sesidential
Sroodband 84t2) froncmrtri{s 41,tr443 G0tr6}, at2,

n td- at?-

s2. r0
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Accordingly! \Are use $3 msnth per lMbps a! a eonservative esttrrnate qf the welfare gainr to
customers from the enhanced service quality of next generation services.

Hext'seneratioR services offer significantly highersperds relative to legacy services. The
average connection speed for Next-generatioil services is approximately 8.84Mbps, white the
average connection speed for legacy services is approximately 7,l7Mbps, The welfare gains to
customers from enhanced service quality can be estimated by calculating the marginal gain in
service speed from switching to Next-generation servires, relative to the status quo switching
rate, multlplied by a rate of 52 per month for every Mbps gained. The aggregate ten-year
welfare gain from improved connection speeds is estimated at $29 million.

lncreased fompetitian in Underserved Markets

To the extent that forhearance will increase the numher of competitors offering next-
generation residential services in under-served markets-that is, markets seryed by a single
wireline provider at I5Mbps down-custonrers will henefit eren further, Prior economie
studies quantified the nxtent to whirlr in*umbent wireline broadhand Brsviderr tend to drsp
their prices in response to €ntry by competitors. Using a regression model on an FCC dataset at
the census tract lev*l, Wallsten and Mallahan {}010} dernonstrated that prices for cable
rfrodem service were between $t.?S to $4.84 per month lower where cable faced an
overhuilder (a firrn that builds a rival broadband delivery system for the sarne set of
consumers).7n More recently, Mahoney and Rafed {2016} estimated that an increase uf one
competitor serving a Designated Market Area is associated with a $1.50 dectine in the monthly
stardard br*adband price for tntsrnet plans with speeds ranging from S0Mbps to less than I
Gbps.?s lf the entrant offers faster speeds, the price declines are more dramatic; The presence
of gigabit internet is associated with a decline in the monthly standard broadband price of
between approximately $i3 and $1S fer plans f*r download.speeds between 2$tvlhps and I
Gbps.76 Although we cannot quantify the extent to which forbearance may result in new

r Sroit Watlsten and Colleen Mallahan. oResidential Eroadband Competition ifl the United States.' B!
Press Working Paper, March 2010, p" 32, table 7, avaitEble at;
httpf/wsrkt.bepress.coa'r1cgi/via$tronteilt;cEl?Brtide=U05&contert=scott_l$allsteil The suthpr* found that cable
nrodem prices declined between $1.25 (ceble speed tier 6t and $4.84 {cable speed tier S} per month when cable
modem providers faced an overbuilder. Coefficients were estimated at the tr percent significance level. ln contra5t,
the authorc found that cable modern prfces did not decline $gniflcantly when cable pro:rio"., fr.*U osf-or rrrp
providers {their "two-providef results}, suggesting eitherthat DSL did ilor (onstrain the price of mble modem
service, thereby neutrrlizing the impact of fiher cornpetition, or that neither DSL nor fiber constrained the price oF
cable modem service, Unfortunately, the authors did not estimate the incremental pric*constraining effect of
fiber only.

fi Dan Mahoney and Greg Rafert, "Eroadband Competitlon Helps io Drive Lourer Prices and Faster
Downloa{speeds for u.s. Residential con:umers,'Analysis Group, November eol6. at t.

'6 rd.
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inv*stl'cnnt and entry i* under*ssrved rnarkets (as opposed to rn*rkets that are already serrcd
by two or rnore wireline providers at ?5Mbps downl, the beilefits to customers in under-served
markets could be quite suhstantial.

Cnnclus,ion

Granting ILICs forbearance from the requirements of Section 251tc){3} will eliminate a market-
distorting pricing mechanism that retards progrers from legacy telecommunkations servlces to
tloxt-Eqn*mtion Eergices in twu \{rayr: #nH, it distorts end-custcmer and service provider
ineentiv*s to migrate to next-generation services by forcing UNEg to be s+ld at belournrarket
rates; two, it transfers excess value to asset-light service providers, who do not invest in next-
gen€ration networks at the same level of capital intensity as facility-based service providers. By
intrcducing market rationality to the sale of ILEC unbundled network elements, the FCC can
initiate a virtuous feedback loop that will bring savings and welfare gains to consumers,

addltional capital investment In next-generation netwrrts, new direct and indirect jo&s due to
the capital Investment and general henefits to the economy as a whole,
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